
CITY of THE DALLES 
313 COURT STREET 

THE DALLES, OREGON 97058 

(541) 296-5481 

HISTORIC LANDMARK COMMISSION MINUTES 

CALL TO ORDER 

Wednesday, August 27, 2003 

City Hall Council Chambers 
3 13 Court Streets 

The Dalles, OR 97058 
Conducted in a handicap accessib]e room. 

Chair Eric Gleason called the meeting to order at 4:03 P.M. 

ROLL CALL 
The following Commissioners were present: 

The following Commissioners were absent: 

Staff present: 

APPROVAL OF AGENDA 

Eric Gleason, Bob McNary, Anita Clason, 
and Dixie Parker 

Daniel Dundon 

Dan Durow, Community Development Director 
Denise Ball, Administrative Secretary 
Dorothy Davison, City Council Rep. 

Clason moved that the agenda be approved as submitted. Parker seconded the motion. The motion 
was passed unanimously, Dundon absent. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Gleason asked ifthere were any corrections to the minutes of April 23, 2003. Parker moved to approve 
the minutes as submitted and McNary seconded. The motion carried unanimously, Dundon absent. 

PUBLIC COMMENT - None 

PUBLIC HEARING-Quasi-Judicial 

A. Historic Landmarks Commission Application #82-03 of The Dalles Area Chamber of 
Commerce to demolish their existing historic office building and replace with a new building 
and site plan. 

Gleason read the rules for conducting a public hearing. Next, Gleason asked the Commissioners to 
declare any bias, ex-parte contact, or conflict of interest. Commissioner Clason said she had a 
conflict of interest due to the fact she is an employee of the Chamber of Commerce. Director 
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Durow said the rest of the Commission should decide if they felt Clason' s declaration would affect 
her vote. Parker and McNary stated they believe it is a real conflict and Clason removed herself to 
the audience. Parker said she has been friends with Susan Huntington for seventeen years but does 
not feel it would influence her vote. McNary said he has been an acquaintance of Huntington for 
many years but does not feel it would change his vote. Gleason said he had discussed the proposal 
with Huntington during the winter and does not feel it will affect his vote. 

Gleason declared the public hearing open and asked for the staffs presentation. 

Durow presented the Staff Report. Durow clarified that the new building and site plan are not 
before the Commission for review today. The hearing today is solely for the purpose of deciding if 
the existing Chamber building should be demolished or removed. Durow said the new building and 
site plan will also be brought before the Historic Landmarks Commission at a future hearing. 

Durow asked if the Commission had any questions of Staff and there were none. 

Gleason handed out several copies of newspaper articles ( exhibit 1 ). He clarified that even though 
the National Register says construction took place in 1937, it appears that actual construction was 
completed in early 1939. 

Gleason asked for proponent testimony. 

Proponent Testimony 

Jack Evans, The Dalles, spoke first. He handed out a packet ( exhibit 2) from the Chamber that 
explains their project. Evans presented the packet. Evans started by saying the Chamber needs 
more room The Chamber building committee has looked at eight potential sites for a new 
Chamber facility but the building committee has decided that none of them were equal to or 
better than the existing site. Evans detailed the new building and said a visitor center and 
community meeting space will be available in the proposed new building. Evans went on to say 
that the second story office would not be constructed during the initial construction period. That 
will reduce the overall square footage and eliminate the cost involved with the elevator at this 
time. The Chamber building should make a good first impression on those people visiting our 
City. Evans added that the Chamber must be progressive, not regressive. He asked the 
Commission if they had any questions. 

Gleason asked about constructing an addition onto the existing building. He said the Chamber 
report said the addition could only be 800 square feet. Gleason asked if that would be an 
addition on the east side of the building. 

Evans said that is correct. He added that the Chamber was told that the donations of materials 
and labor from vendors and contractors wouldn't be as great if the Chamber wasn't constructing 
a new facility. 

Gleason asked if they had considered adding on to the south or the west the building. 

Evans said he doesn't believe there is any way to do that. 
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Joe Seckora, The Dalles, contractor of record for the Chamber, said he would answer that 
question. Seckora said the building could be added on to in all different directions. However, 
setbacks and parking requirements are an issue with the existing building location and adding 
on to it. Developing the basement into usable space was looked at also. Seckora said that would 
be cost prohibitive and uninhabitable space so they did not run any numbers on it. 

Gleason next asked how the amount of $80,000 for foundation repair was calculated. 

Seckora said the floor slopes about 22 inches from the southeast comer to the northeast comer 
even though there are no structural deficiencies visible in the basement. However, the structural 
supports under the piers are insufficient. The tilted building has caused the roof to not drain 
correctly and all the water sits to the north rather than drains to the south. Consequently, there is 
a lot of water damage to the building. There is no insulation in the building. The electrical work 
is an ungrounded system and would require an extensive upgrade. 

Gleason asked why donations for labor and materials would be drastically less for a remodel 
and addition to the old building compared with a new building. 

Seckora said this project has been designed as a "building blitz". The plan is start to finish in 30 
days. People want to be recognized for doing something in a short amount of time and 
accepting the gratis of that. A renovation of the existing building could not be done in a 
building blitz. People are willing to donate two or three days of time. Seckora said he is 
donating two weeks of his time to oversee the project. A renovation, on the other hand, would 
take several months, and he can't donate that much time. He has talked to vendors and they 
don't want to give free materials for an addition to the old building. The vendors want to see 
something bright, shiny, and new. They want the new Lincoln. 

Darrell Hill, Chamber President, said he wants this new building to be a community project, not 
just a Chamber project. That is why so many people are willing to donate time and materials. 
Hill also clarified that demolition is not the only option. They would be willing to sell the 
building and have it moved somewhere else. Hill said, without the donated labor and materials, 
the Chamber would not be able to afford a new facility. He is sure the community does not 
want the Chamber to be sitting there, looking like it is today, when the west gateway project is 
completed. Hill said having to remodel the existing building would cause the Chamber to lose 
all the momentum and energy they have put into this project so far. 

John Hutcheson, The Dalles, thanked Gleason for the newspaper articles. He said it was 
interesting to see that back in 1938 the Chamber had outgrown its existing 30-year old building, 
which was also irreparable, and constructed the current facility. Hutcheson noted the historic 
comparison and said the Chamber is making the same plea now with a 70-year old building. 

Gleason said it is important to note that the Chamber did not own that 30-year old irreparable 
building, but instead was leasing it. 

Darren Eckman, Tenneson Engineering, The Dalles, spoke for the Chamber regarding the 
condition of the existing building. Eckman said there are many constraints with adding on to 
the existing building. The roof and framing system would be difficult to add on to. The single 
slope pitched roof would limit an addition to the south, while going to the east would eliminate 
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additional parking, about six parking spaces. Eckman said a small parking lot could be created 
on the west side by removing some of the trees. Head-in parking on the south side of the 
building would require maneuvering in the right of way, which is not allowed. 

Durow asked if the Chamber had plans to demolish the building before November 22, 2003. 

Seckora said no. The plan is to demo first and move into temporary office space. March or 
April of next year is the projected start date. 

Opponent Testimony 

Jacqui Chung, The Dalles, spoke against the demolition. Chung urged the Commission to 
preserve the building. Chung said she has heard no testimony that demonstrates why this 
building must be demolished. Adding on to the existing building may be more of a challenge 
but is not impossible. Chung said it is not progressive to destroy historic structures. Realizing 
what they are worth and doing everything possible to renovate and preserve them is 
progressive. 

Rebuttal 

Evans stated that the costs and constraints of adding on to the existing building have been 
presented very clearly. The Chamber building is the first line of contact for visitors to our 
community and it should be a jewel and outstanding. Evans does not feel that walking into an 
old building, chopped up with renovation, creates a good impression. 

McNary asked about the square footage comparison between old and proposed new. 

Evans said the current building has 1840 square feet. The additional east"wing" would add 
approximately 800 square feet. The new proposed building has 5600 square feet and includes a 
community room, which would be open to anyone in the community to use. The second story 
would not be finished during the initial construction. 

McNary said there is quite a difference between the 1840 square feet currently in use versus 
5600 in a new building. McNary asked Evans if the Chamber really needed something that big. 

Evans said given the current status of the Chamber they do need a building close to the one 
proposed. 

Barbara Pashek, The Dalles, asked if an addition would have to look exactly like the existing 
building. 

Gleason said no, the Secretary of the Interior criterion says additions should have something 
that sets them apart from the original. However, all new building codes would apply to the 
addition. Gleason clarified that this Commission has jurisdiction over the exterior of the 
building, not the interior. 

Evans added that the exterior of the proposed new building would be wood siding with an 
enclosed front porch to give it an older appearance. 
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Durow informed the Commission that the Urban Renewal Agency had approved funding for the 
Chamber to hire David Evans and Associates to help the Chamber design a site that would 
accommodate RV parking, staff parking, adequate access to and from the facility, and 
incorporate the Chamber site into the West Gateway Transition project. The Chamber decided 
it did not want to do this. Durow said there is right of way that may be available for Chamber 
use when the west gateway project is completed. 

Gleason closed the public testimony portion of the hearing. 

Commissioner Deliberation 

Parker said it is evident that the Chamber needs more space. She went on to say that it is 
evident there is no reason to demolish the existing building. Parker said it is crystal clear the 
historic building is simply in the way of the new building the Chamber is proposing to build. 

Gleason said based upon the review criteria the case is cut and dry for him. The landmark is in 
good condition, it doesn't appear the costs of renovation are any more unreasonable than other 
historic property in The Dalles and may possibly be less costly because it is in good shape. It is 
going to cost money to fix the old building but it will cost money to build a new one. It is more 
challenging to renovate a historic building than to tear it down. Gleason asked why the 
Chamber could not take their existing energy and effort and channel it into preserving the 
current building, on the current location or at another location, but preferably at the existing 
site? Gleason pointed out that this building is part of the Chambers history. It was built by the 
Chamber specifically for them. The building was one of the last constructed during the 
depression when our Country was on the verge of going to world war. This building says a lot 
about our Community. Tearing this building down, at this time, would also say a lot about our 
Community, and it would not be saying good things about the Community. This is a significant 
building and was built using public funds. Gleason urged the Chamber should step up to the 
plate and bring this building back, and he believes it is not an unreasonable request. Gleason 
addressed Evans comment about making a good first impression on visitors as they enter our 
town. One of the first signs people see is "Welcome to Historic The Dalles" and while the 
Chamber may not be the prettiest building, it is historic, and the building style is starting to 
come back into vogue. Gleason feels the Chamber building is a diamond in the rough that could 
be used to advantage. The Chamber should be able to generate energy and enthusiasm amongst 
the community to renovate the historic site and construct an addition. 

McNary said he agrees with everything Gleason said. The Dalles is an historic city, but if we 
keep tearing down our historic buildings we will no longer be an historic city. McNary said the 
problem isn't the Chamber building, the problem is the Chamber site is too small. Visitors are 
showing up in motor homes and RV' s and the current lot cannot accommodate them. Placing a 
bigger building on the lot only makes the situation worse. He is not in favor of demolishing the 
historic building. 

Parker moved to suspend the demolition application for 120 days from the date of the 
application and to require the applicant to comply with the mitigation measures as written in the 
staff report. McNary seconded the motion and it carried unanimously with Dundon absent and 
Clason recused. 
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RESOLUTIONS - This item was removed as the demolition was denied. 

DISCUSSION ITEMS 

Northern Wasco County Parks and Recreation District has not responded to the request for a copy 
of their maintenance/replacement plan for the City Park Trees or provided a brief report of the tree 
removal process and how they selected the specific trees that were removed. Secretary Ball said she 
would follow up. 

The Commissioners also asked for an update on "Elizabeth", the woman who has an active 
headstone in the Pioneer Cemetery. Durow said Hert had done investigation but is not sure what 
was learned however. 

Durow gave a brief update on the Sunshine Mill demolition status. The Demolition Permit goes 
with the property and is valid for one year. Nothing has happened to date. Durow feels there are 
some good opportunities available for the site. 

COMMISSIONER COMMENTS 

Gleason and McNary updated the Commission on the Gardeners cottage, which is waiting for a 
foundation. 

NEXT MEETING DATE 

The next regular meeting is scheduled for September 24, 2003. 

ADJOURNMENT 

The meeting was adjourned at 5:38 P.M. 

by Denise Ball, Administrative Secretary. 

Enc Gleason, Chair 
Historic Landmark Commission 
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,k,·1d~ t,1 · day nftt.•rnn,)n conf,•n•nc,•. whkh dl"all;II with ;, 111 a. pnlit-,· r<HIIH.1-up of ulh'gt•d. The- ·plu.lL'R, if pm;iti,·,·. 
" \><·s.s:bl~ t, 1 Tht' t'.t•ntntl ,,,,,·i,,n,_.,.....,,-.....,_1 multitud,· ,11: qur:,tinn.-i ot' inll'l'\':,I !,tl,.,r t,•ITnri:•it.s ,will h1• prl'St•nlt'd :-fit'd by ttw _dcnti:-;I, 
,·r 'urnndid by l)w l\r,·htll't'l. to wurnt'n. (P a ,·piinly ).!rnnd Jt1ry today. i n1.,·ay ll:e la~l :,ll!:t•d pf 

;) call:s fnr thn•r ,, 1·,n,,.,.-.. ..,.,,.,,,.,,~ . .........,,-,,, Tlw wo11H't1 wlll 111nt11r to C,11 S,·\·,.·n arn•sts \\'t•rt• rnadl' during tn tlw 1dt·11t1ly of th,· 

i. lht• ,·om- a hibhy. \':dli:1 in cars 1,r Mrs. :\)..:tH'S Crab 1111 . \\·,•,·l;.-,·iid. Tht• J.u!l IH't·son ap• wn:-, ldll,'d, mnn• tl!ar1 

:,;,..; ,!onatt'd ~., ncu,,n ,,·ns takt'l\ b:· tlw ln•t• of Maupin. l\lr:-i. !{1Jy John 1,r,·lwn,h·d wus L{•,i Lomi-<1-i, ex-: ng·,1, t;.;.1 H \\'t'.stho1md 
:L, t\•o, -of rommillt'(' in the ab:-1,·l\l't' u( llr. sun nf Tilt> l>nl!t-:, alld iwv,·ral i,,7-....,•r l,i1<nui H!i 111,, "Ab,,n!t-t'll t'ifil' (n.!ighl train 11!';11 

,· tlw b:,ttl,•· Thompson Colwrth, ..:Ji~iJnn:tllf. utllt·1·s. U1w woman. l\'1r.s. Un:l .\•;,,:i.-.;sni" diu-rn~ his ring t'ILl't't'l'.. Morwy for tht> 1nan·:, J. 

,r.1' i.h1.• \\'il- • :.tdhods of financiii~ tlw proj,,,,1 l•:\·an~ of Uufur, who has b.cv11 ,\·h" \i·as :r lTf':-llPd 11 t Nt•wpurt und, wirt'd to Curonl'r ( 'all 
111 :1 lwd uf were ennsldt>n•,l. Ann<)Ulll't'll\t'll: nf \·is1t111g 'u1 t'al11\,rnia. will st•'i' 1,,-., 11 ~:ht \" l·'nrtland on two B. B. (;jbhs of Mio11,·111" 

·,:..: ~rounds thl'St' will 1~, mhde latl.'r. in Con·nllis ,•n ro\llt• hrnnt•. ,·ii:iq.;vs of as:-mnlt nntl hnlll·ry. \\'if,, is a fin-it 1•u11.sl!l ,, 
:1U \,!y. At The present chamtwr building. Ttw conft•rt'lh'l' .stnrli:; officiull_\· I \\:-ii net ,\ ttnnH'Y Janw1'! !{.Bain, FraJJcis Mayvr. l It• will 
.., 1111>:in·d in T\lt'Sday 1u1d will last for fn111 .. 1 ill s, . .,l, imlll'tn;,, 11 ts toda'-' nJJ .. lwrp ;1fter !wing po.sit l\·, whieh Is hp:-,•ond n'pair \\'ould hp J 

1nn1•,'t•ss1blr abftndorwd . under pn•st•nt plllllS. days. Sonw t'\'1•11ts will l.·p lwl,I ,·llaq;es r:inging from !L"l:miilt to' fi(',I. 
.\ .,·a:-,· hr·idgt'. The Union Pa.cifi,·. \':hil'h lia.'i. r-1 ,11,l:1.,. .i! 1,·:11pl ,·d dl'sl nil'\ ion of prup1•rly ,\ sta\1'111\'lll '!->ig'tl\·d I, 
llu:ior" leased th<' lanil ft>r $I a ye:u·. ha.-; Tht• t·,m:pl,-tt• list of ltHise fr11:1c -..iitll ,·~pln.'ii\'i•s.- :-,trn,,·. fin•nian on 111, 
,r •;•w ln,:al indieatt'd tlwt at son1t• fulllr'l' this n,unty, in add1t1un lo M ('apLiin o( lh•tN·livi•s ,John .I. train, 1·xplod.-d nny p,,,., 
,11<·s:-i in:ititu• Han\·rnHI. \\'ill llt': Thi• MP!:ldam,•,-.; 1. sanl . nf •ssl( ns of mt.-i• a rnurdt•r t h,•ory 111 

Th·.· Dall,•:-; tinH.' it might wunt 
th

'' . ..:n•lllld. Charks lt1•11t•r . .J \\'. lllgTHlll 1~,:::r1·\\,.-111d1• 1.,(~l(•:;);ll~,I bombing :,\alt• pnlkt• .said t»day 
··inti, tn l:w The lt•a.se t•Xpired tw,, y,·.1r.s ago. Charh's L. ~,·lltir I Jun Millt-r I I l · h1• -.;aw tlH• 1nnn n1111111 

but the railruad ha:-; alluwt·d !lw .. \1•11t·." ,·,,--,1llt1.',, •. li<,-1·1•1," I'. ,.;·1r.~,·t1 «I l\\11 ships in t ll' iar lor: win- tilt'. tr·,1111 
·,t!. i·,Tor·d " ·• '- ' ' " " ·· ,i.,w-hr,·alung vandalis111 i111·tudi11g · ()th,•r:-i \\·!;., 

H whil'h chamber to contin1H' <HT11pat1on Uuux Sdulltdt. l.i!l1,· Tindall a11tu1111.d,tl1· ,·.,n1·1•1·ns, hakt•1·ies. gro·. had ,w,·11 tht• 1111111 1d,·1 
nnd t'ltn·s of t lle lntildlng, il wa.s said. :\'ont il. PalllSl'fl, Edna Henken. ,·,•ry .st,ll'<•.s: dirmping uf sawdmit Muy,·1· in Tl11• I JallP:i at 

.ill tl,utors to The building \\'ii.S propw;1•d l'l'· Kathryn \\'ilvr,x, \\':tltl'l' Haih'y. lr,1;11 tu!'! tn1t·ks. and !J,·atups of l11t• n1g-hl of tt11, n,·,·1, 
.11 Mrmorial • cently on a silt> at tlw w,·S\ ''

nd 
Harry \Vil~on. !kn VPatt·h and \·ariuu:, natun·::. ; hours !lftPr It OC't'\IITt•d 

,,r nf $1 will' of the city which was p11rdrn .. ':Wd ;\'l'tllllt' Fow!Pr. ,\ (ilrt'lll of 1'Pl1tlial(lry a\'lion:it!Pntifit•d Uu•hody o\'1•1 

.. t•f ttn "tch• • la!'!t summ~r from the Union Pu- • 1 t 1. . 
' hv t lw Co111rn1tt1't' for I11d111itrial, t'Jh, .s ate po ll'l\ siud. 

l1!p. A ,$;1 dfic "<'OltPSI<:" \\':\S .-\Ll\'J•: < >q~ani7.alion ng11i11Ht U1t• Am,ffi-. ln vil'W ur llwir J>nsiL 
liJ..: n lnrii~•r: ------•- l'dfl l•,·dt>rat ,mi ur Labor hung- fit-alien. ilow1•,·t•r. rt w . 

. 40 Di~char~ed After LOS ANCE:LES. Ft>IJ - •II" 11\t'J' tilt' l11111lwr industry, llll'all- l that tlH'y \\'('rt' mi:,l:1: 
; , ... l"u!R been! 1 CCC "'"Sitdown Strik•·,, • Hurry M11Nt•il WIili H.live loduy nl \\'!lilt', :l.'1 five lar~t• 3llW;1111\s und I lhe lime they htld !;C,'li 

:-;chovl chi!·. : though yl'.stt:'nlny !w wa.'I j11!-lt 1 \\\l sinall,•_i:_J)lanls n·opent'd for· --------
. nbute small: BEND. Ore., Feb. 4. qp,-.. .,\ flit· anott-ft.'r "t•orp~H·'' in till' county short rnns today. \V C , 

ure an e-teh· · down strike of CCC enrolh·c•;.; · morgue. Pruno11n('l'd dPad by a ,\ftt·r l'lllploye.s ··or two mills, Olltan Oll-VH'lt't 
runrn in the' from New York an·d New Jt•rs.-y. police surgeon, Mc::-,.J+•il was ltll,,•n llultt·<I t'. 1. (). ranks last week Killing llt•1· 
111 by scho.JI stationed in the central On•go.1 lo thP eml>alrning roo111. An nt- l" n·i·,·iv,· ,\. F. of L. diart,•r~. 

"high desert" near Brothers, pnd• lt•ndant 1ktel'lt•d H ;.;light flutt,•r l'n·:rnli·nt Jlanild .1. Prill'hett of OLYMPIA, \Vnsh., F, · 
11 Krith on; eu today with the dLi;honorablr 

I 
i!1g of McNeil's eyelit!s. TI1c al· tlw lnlt•rnationul Worn!work,•l'!l of: A superior court Jtrry 

arr M. W.: discharge of about 40 of tht• boy.s. tendant uncorkrd a bottle of urn- Ainl'rii·a, llintt·tl al. a c. [. o. boy• nwn and two wonwn 1, 

i,•lnrn.n. H. L. :The stri~e \1.ras reported to have mania. and pusst·d it back und n,tt of lumber nwdi' by A. F. of victcd Mrs. Dornthy It 
1 Stiiuelman. 1 started after complaints from th,• forth undN McNeil'R 1H>Re. Th,· L. worl<,•r.'i. I attic divm·cet\ of st•,·"1 

B ,-<irk anu: boys that they were not receiving. "corpHc" gruaned. sat up and Pritchell made publk t'XCt>rpLG. 1 murder for l<illin~ h1•1· L 

:.sufficient food. ·. talkt>tl. from a letter written by Harry' father, E. A. Dillnn. 
Officers ot the camp rcportf'd Mc.Neil wu.s hN-1.ten hy a foot- Bridg(':J. w 1,8 tcrn rcglonul C. I. o. t The conviction carri,· 

; there had been some delay in pnd and ll'ft lrnconsc:wus on a dire~·tor, in which he said the a prison term of fr-0111 11KET 'food shipments to the camp. They 8itlewalk. c. I. o. might · m~vc at San• to life imprisonm('nl. I 
U · appealed to the boys for coopera- 1 ----·---- Frant:iseo to have A. F. of L. ! lornl•ys :mid tht•y would 

blRLS 
)tion until the shlpmcnt..g arrived.· APPOINT:'\It:NT PIU>Tt"..STJ<:D llrn1lH:r stop(wd If tH'Cl's:mry. 'a new trial. 

RIP : but about 40 re!UseG to answer. It wa:, an A. F. of L. hoyt·titl Mrs. Bardon stnblwd 
work calla early this W(:ck. A SHANUHAl, Ft·h. ,. Hl'i--Mili- on C. L o. hmihet· which lt:d to in lht· ubdonwn tw1, 

1 
few were discharged early in thl' tary authorities of c:rcal Szech- tlw shutdown of s1'\'<'ll lnr~i• mills• nlght oC Ol'lobet· :io 

EH.. )IAKE..", week and 23 more started tlw ua.n provlnt'<' In wi•.citern Chli,a h,•n• la.st AllgU.H!. ; two hud hel'n to a 
VVICIAL...',; 

1 
tong trip _home Inst night. , Thl' have prolc.Htl,d UKainst uppoinl- __ ........,.______ · du.nee. She t:onte11tkd 

-.CHE:D. i camp was reported pea<.:eful lo·; ment of (;ene:nl Chang- Chim. ·rowNSENu·· 'S SENTENCE him In sel(-dcfrflSl', !lilt 
, day. sccret1,Lry of lhe national mil!tury offered cvldcnt'.t' of a l, 

1, ... ttf"I--Lnr• 1 · · -------- : council, trn provi1:1ional governor enmity town rd her I, 

g Cro!!by, I Foul .Play Hinted in : and have threatened ho11tlllt1"14 [OR CONTEMPT UPH[LO frt>quent threats ugidm; 
;1, ... 1ff's office II D th f It• • l; unless he ia removed, it wa.~ rt'· : r ------·- -
iing his name, ea O UH.ran portrd today. 
•:atrtcal a"ent {Pii\Y. oC Feb, 5) : ,,, · , · :'-"-" ....... ______ 

1
so-DAY JAi.L TER:\I, FINJI".. 

'to ~ ottlce State police today were thuint~ '.1 M'\• [nf ORO .ALSO PL'•Ns ' 01<' $100 ,JU8TIFIF.D, IN 
: '' !!lrlp nude vestigaUng the poa.aibility u f\ • OPINION OF {:OURT 
1,:J,~;:1n°: ~:; ~.~;'~rd Fr~~~~~ ~~.~~.'.i', ~-.~-~ ,:~~ UIT, n ft rvrrrrn n II ' I WASHTN(;'l'O:,. !<,Ph. i. 111 ' 1 

AGRITMENT SETl 
SEATTLE ST~A 



... Thursday, November 3, 1938 

U P 'Honse-Breaker ls le• . B ·11d·1ng 
!"S r se. . ower ·Given Fivc-Y~ar' : IVIC u . 
·n As nragons;Prison Senten<"e 'A d R It 
t
•(•·t:_~pti•n· g }?. a.

88
. i lDnlly or <ll'l. 2!11 ' ssure 7 esu 

'-· •. .._ .1 111111,s Cary. :111 y,•ar-nltl N,•· Of PWA G t 
gro \\'ho t•nl l'l't•d t II,• (.'h,1rh•1, It., ran 

·,dlt•., 168: 11,H>d Rivl'r HH. 

!larding lw11w ( Jl'lulwr K anti 
took h.tw,·1•11 :i;::ou Hild $·100 ill. 
hll1l. wn:, giv,·11 a s1·11ti:m·t· uf ! 
tlllt lP l'.'H"t••·d fi\·1· y,·ar~ 111 llw, 
\lt't'g11n slal,· IH':11lcnt111ry !lllH 

1,wr11mg- art,•r lw plt•11d1•d g1till\' 

Constructioi1 Pla111wtl 
To (~t'f. llnder \Vay 
Soon; Money Assured 

i'ht• I lullt•8, 2\:. Hood !1lvPr, 1. 
/ 

"ll a diHlrit-t Hll(il'l1cy'H i11fon11a· ll>all.\' of Oct. :wi 
lion hdorc Cln·uit .ludg,• J,'n•d < ·01,11-1truetion of an $8,oOo civic 

'j \\ i li~~:.li:,~n. AllP...,ey T. Lel,L11 I ht1iidln~.- ln \\l'lhkh hwoubld l<J•lt:· 
. ~" · hnt11-1<!<f Tlw Dn e.~ t· am er 

Brown. in"' <·0111111,•nling 1111 t lw 

,·.~- ., t li'n;nz to WIiey for 4, 
t lt>o.i H.Jvet.~-:JHme. 

I lcs. ,, . l!ood H.i\'l'I', ri. 

\'i•r t,y Atlunu1 for ll;i yard,,. 

. ,fli•!i. 3 \Hori's, by Bcrwkk, 
!11\lt'l-:<, by Dick.) 

\" 1 ·•t'l, l.lVt!rttge 32; Hood fliver, 
;, I ,10:;l 

l 1alk:;, :-10; ! loud !UV<.'r, ·tl. 

,I <J,t '.,!!/l 

: 11dia11 learn marehed 43 yards_ 
.1·11 to match a previous Hood 
·:a rrl run after an interet·plt'd 

tlw two rival gridiron aggre
, ,11 ,. drizzly Huod River nl'!cl 

,an:, from The Dalles, watd1vd 
:1.11 I ,ragun!-l and bn~uk Hood 
,·:-; u·,,<'r the Indians. 

Bridge Proposal 
Still Object Of 
;onsideration 

. ('llst•, told lhl' 1•1n1rl that ( 'ary 

had tH•t•n n•kast•,I t wn 111011th,i 

ago fl'l)lll 8;1 II t,!11<:ll l i ri pelll. 
; teatiury aftt.'r being 1<1•11tt•111·1•d 11, 
1 fiv,, yrur:-i for firnt dq,:r,·,· ln1rg · 

la1·y in Slo<'l\t1111. l.'alif. l ';ll'y lll· 
: so hud a numher nf ot l1er p1~l l v 
'. ('Olllpll('lll!l H);Hll!:lt hi111 pl'ior ,;, 

t!w !--;an tJllt:llllll t,·1'111, wl1ich Ill' 
lwgitrt A11gu.~1 io. 1 u:1:L 

Otlrnr Crl.111,, n,•111,·d 
Judg" \.VIIH<>ll r,·,·,•s.~,•d <'<"ntrt 

for 1wn•ral minnl,•1, In g1v,• < '11ry 
an alll•111pt ,., <'1Jlllt-.~., ln SllPf· 

it'f Hnrold ::-i,•x [1111 Hild PiHl n<'l 
Altonu~y Brown lt1 t:1·\·,·1·a1 ulh,·r 
llurgl11rlt·H whkh rn·,·t11Tl'd 111 Tlw 
Jlallnl the 11nnw nigh! of t I!,• 

Harding hu1·gl11r,v. ( 'a1·y, how• 
<'V<'.I', Hli•a,Ha.~tly d,·n..-,l ;111_v 1·1111 
n1:1·1tu11 with the 11lhl';. 1-r,111,•,-i 

111· w11iv,·d tin· l'lg'ht t1l HI 
lnnwy and !Ill' rihl1t lo d, t,·1 
H1•11I ,,;1,·111g fut· 1x Jt,.ur.,. l,ut ! 'ar_v 
aHl,,•d t Ii,· 1·n1trl 1«1 '"a11nt li,•1 
chan,.-e:· l ':iry had lw,·11 a1-r,·sl.· 
,•d 1n J ',,11 laJ1,I \1·,•:.r,1,,: I !;;1·, l
i11g ·,-i Hlill Su1111• 111 111<• lll"tlt'i<"l 

tal;,•11 \n·n, n·:·,,\·,·1 nl 1>11! 11 

vuiu11lilt· old ,·.,in ,·,>l!,·l'\1,111. t n·a'!• 
11n•d by I lanlittg f.,1· 111, ~•·11t i
llll'lllal vain,;, \\"H:-i l,!lt l't't'O\"t'l"l'" 

intuel. 
~,h,·rift' ~~ .. xlnn H:11d 

nol l11l<1• (':1ry '" tlw l"'ltl· 

t·o11inwn·r ndivilipi,. WH!i vlrl1111l• 
ly u.,.,n1n•d luduy with au.11_01111,·p. 

llll'III l,y I Ill' I'\\' A of approval 
or a grunt ·-{(jl' ~:Ui:.!2 lo aid In 
fiuu.nl'ing the .'ill'UClllt'C . 

\·\'nrd of t ht• P\.V A granL 
n·,wh,·d t lw ( '.l1roni<'IP lhn,u;;i.. 
:--,•nn tor Ht·u 111es' offtt:l' Hnd th" 
t lniL,•d Pre,,11. 

Th,· ,·iVIC' l)111!dini,:-. ,\;hi1'!1 Iii 

!n•i11~ KJ>t>ll/1(11'1:d by tlw •:It y hut 
is tu lit: fina1iced by l h1J chum· 
11<•1· of ,·,n1lln(·lTI'. WHI lw lot•at,•t! 
"ll tl1,• 1•11:,1 IJanlt ,,r Mill ,·r-,·.-1<. 
juHl north of ::-it. Mnry'H 11,·1111· 
.-111y. J l will lit• H ww-,.i"ry 
f1·:1n,1• ,,triwt11n•. with a ,·.,11• 
,.,-,,1,, h11.~,·111t•11t Till' plot ol 
gn,11nd 1tll whit-Ii ti I.~ 1., \W 
li<1ill l.'l <>Wllt•,I li_y Lill· 1·h11111h1•1· 
of t"ttlllllll'f"I"•• IL!ld i.~ '..!'i,000 !i<jlllll"t' 

ltTI Tl1,· lmlid111g will be !:Wx 
:~,"i (t•l·I lil tfltl1t'IL•;1t,n 

Bn .. ..,rnw11t .,;,,.anil,,d 
lbs«·m,•nl J.,,. Ill,· piopwwd 

111111,ling al1 ,·ady h:1.~ !J,·,·11 1•x• 
1·,1v11l1·d 1\ l1l'at111g plant IH 
<:11nl,·1tq,lal•-d '!'hp i>il:-t1•111t•11t ul· 
"" "di lia\·1· Ja1·at1>rlt,:< 

Tit,· lr»nt d<>11r will <'filer 111· 

111 a 1·.,11t.nll iuht,y, l,ntnHl I ool!l 

a11d t11:qday rt10111, \\'l!h ~t11ir• 
WH)':l li-11d111g d11\\'ll to lhl' Utl.'IC• 

lllclll. ,\ l lhc Wu:Jl und uf llu1 

,\ vailahility of Grant 
Will Bt~ Determined, 
Committee Dt,cides 

l.1111ld111g ! w .. offi,,, r•"11ll!I and a 
:il:I! 1unary a11d 1111111,·o;.:1 uphlni; 
1·11.,111 a r,· d,·sq.: 11,•,I ,\ I l hP i:111-1l 

t•nd will lw a 1·0111111illt•1· l'00111 

lu a,·,·11111111udut1• .tppro.Xlllllll1'ly 
1111-l gav,• birth tu .;,•\·,·11 y1111nv :-,o p,-rs<>n.s 

, mice, Thu dw.u1tu.ir'tt ttha1·u ol . lh.\l 
f!lnlly or Od. 2.'ll Mm M111111P1·, 1v11n is vinitin~: s,111tt11r,·. :i111111111ti11g to .$·1,ti7:!. 

Fol!r rn<'m'twrH of tlw l'lllllllllPI' hPr<· with h<'I' d:11q;ltt,·r. lknli \\"ill 1,.. f111a111Td liy u loan on 
,,f , . ., 111 rn,•rce bridge coinmill•·•· ven,·. ,_)lo 1s f'1;1pl":,·•d in Tlw Iii,· lt111ld111r. wllid1 will h,· n•· 

! H1ll1•11. 1-·aid sir.- i11 l"·••p1ng th,· t 11,·d 11v1·r a 111•no,! 11( 111 yNll':-<, 
J;,,,t 111gh_t d•·'.·ided lu IIIVt•H!ij!alt· wh11I,· f:11,111•: .,,- 11111·•· !11 111•,· if W !'-l :--Jt•b.,111. d1a1111>1:r l!IU.n• 
th, p .. irnihilllH'.H of. olita111111g_ II . ' or,· of th,•111 will .s111, .1g,•r .. ~;11J Till· !'1111111l1<•r has 
!'WA i,:r1111l on a IH'ldgi: iip1u111 •ng · ,Ill} in 1' 111:,•11 a,-~111·,·,I "f 111•,·1•11,mry llllHIH. 
t 111 C<,hnnhia ra•pr lwfon• pru• · Ii,• i-:uid 
t·1•1·uing further with plam1 for llw 

,I H'(lll'!', w. s. Nel1mn, dinmher Proposed County 
tn;1n11g1•r. reported today. ( • .. V • I r 

"iw group dee1dPd that n brtdgc,. )ft ICC uUI ( tllg 
pl,. up west of the Union l'n• G<~ts Discussion 
1·1! < depol and eoi;lini;' $k7!1, l:!!i, 
w:,~ "cc<HHHni<'ally rca!lihh·.·• ir 11 1 llail\• of < >•·t :!·; 1 

l"•''A 1-,rru.nt of al mo.Ht $400,000 i;i Ful'l.~ 1u11I • figun-.« of till' pn>• 
. ~till available for th!' proj1·cL po;;cd i!HJ,!JOO olfh·L· iuuwx for 

ArtH It ha!'! been delrrmirwd if Uw \V!l.Hl'n county c1111rlhuu11c. 
a grant can he oblairwd, lhc upon whkh volt'l'H will cast bal• 
dir.mbcr group then will ta)((' the lulti In llw g-l'ncntl l'lt•,;twn ,"iu· 
l,riJge q1ll'!llion up with the city vcmlJcl' 8. WL'rl• laid l:dore np· 
,·,,1mcil. it WlJ..$ decitle<I. proxlmalely :io 1u·rH<>IIH in an 

M1imhers of the commitl!'e wh'1 open mt>et.tni,:- at till' l'in:uil 
' ,net la.'lt night were Al Fonnan. cour'rromn la.Hl night. 

airman: I. c. Dav.Jes. C. S. · Arter all Htatilllks had h~1•11 

.arnpton and w. L. McFadden. prl'H1rnl1·d, Alf \V1irn1n1u·l<, chidr
Mayor H. E. Wlllm'lon, who pro: lllll.11, IJ..'.litl!d Jor cJl;1::1c11ll:1~ vptn· 
vlf111,qly had announced hi' would lorn!. Nu one ;;pol<t: iq,:ulli 11 L Uw 

' ta~ 011l of town, and ·coundhnl'n r,ropo:w.J. 
:-;!d Bloom imd R. F,. Brown. u!Ro It wa11 1rnnouncPd llrnl Ht•verrd 

p•1rlt"d. 
11tr11clt1re. 

atln1dN..I the meeting, IL wa,11 re- or!{u.nizullonH would Hl'THl out 
data <·oncerning •· the propoH(•d 

'•, • >' t · 1 f i ~ ', ''1 

hund in u si11ld11g fund, hr point· 
t·d O!Jl. 

Th" cr,n,<lnwlion of lhe 11truc• 
t11rc, II was polnt1:d oul, d1•1>t'IHl:t 
fl!] a I'\\',\ g;·11nl ll!IIO!llllillg lo 
$-IO . .C,Ofl, wh11'11 \\';,Hid kavc Hl>.
:-,oo for tht• CDU!llY to pay . 

County r:n;:i11t•t·r John NkholH 
,mid ll would l.>1• l111ptmliihlti for 
Lill' n,unty !11 n•mrnl1.•I the pn•11· 
('Ill :ill'lH'ltll'I' lo make ITlOl'C room 
avu.ilulilt·. 

.lohn (iavin . lot'nl ullornt-y. 
Htlg g 1·:-;tt•d a lll'<•d for lltore Hdti· 

q1111t,i 4u111·ll'l'H !or a law IIIJrury. 
l•'rnnk l•'rlPdh•y .'lll~g-1•kl11<1 h11lld• 
lllg for Utt• rulurc. A "rtl(lf'('• 
ee1Ht1l1V(' ot Uherry Park ,::-rnnge 
1urnoun1·1id hiH organ iza tlo11 htLt.l 
approved tlw meu.'lu_rc 11n1u1lmous• 
ly. l•:lza WoodH or lhc eent1·1u 
lu.uor l.:Ullll~'il 1111id his group rv.
\'1>rnd ( ht• t·on11t ruction 1111tl woultl 

Thursday, N.ovember 3, 1938 
I ---------~..,...----1 tur, soc1ety >,.t,::: _______________ !Lu: 

. IWlll. 
I Dn!ly of Oct. 27) 1 un<I 

Legion Auxiliary Holds; drn, 

Party· at Auditorium : 
1
:
1
,'.i, 

Fiflt•en lahle/l or cardH were at l I, 

In play lnllt night wh<•n ml'mhPrH I '.~,1.::, 
or the Anwrli:n11 L1.ig,l011 wonw11·.~: · 
uuxiliary were hm1lcs::ieH ul a lH·n•' lJ ,

1 <i(lt eard pl\rty al lht> community: r 

room. Aboul lhc roomH \\'1·l;e 1u·-: Ca, 
l'Hllgl•d Hllt\lmn ll'llYC8 Ol10 HCH· i 
H<mal. flow(•ra, , I', 

8eoring ovva.rclH wt>nl to MrR. ! dr:il•· 
l!nrold Sexton, Mm. Ben lluttrup a , 
and H. F. P<'lPrnon. H(•fnrnhrnenl~: w1·11· 
w1:re 11erved at th,~ clo11e of tlie ';,i11~-
1-venlng. ten, 

·H011t<-.'1RPH for thP ev,·nl wr-n•' W 
Mh1H 1Jor1t S1•.1<lon and the MP.'l·, rilil,
dnnll'H r,:ug,·rw r:ttnn, < :ntc,• finis. ;ti,,,, 

neorge Kncbe'I. Dan !)imm1or1• nnd .1 11• 1, 

IA'tll\ McMahon. Illa:. 

The n·gulnr h1rninN1H lll<'Pl Ing.· 111 "1 
!!dwduh•d fnr TtwRdl\y i1ighl. No-1 I 
v1:11;hiir R. haH li<•Pn poHt JHnw<l nn- 'r1•1 ' 
Ill II lnt,•r dnlt•, ii ,vn:-1 111111ou1u·1•d J, 1 r,;

1 

Hallowc'cn Party Given 
At Home on Chcnowith 

Tlw Mi11H1•.~ l>orlH .l•tlrns nnd 
Hnnnl•• untl H11th ('.11111,:h \\'l'l'I' 

hm1l<·S/1Nl I'll l111• .lohn/1 r1•,q11l,·n,·" 
rm <'twnow1th rnnd l!rnl !light 
when mrmhi-r11 of tlw F!ll1- L,·H 
llix duh w,•r,• gw·!!l/1 at II llnl-

al 

/1;1',• 

ti,,· 

1·1 t 

1, .. \" · 
h1w1•·;•n p11r!y Sm,· 

A g-ho:;tlil«• 11tn10.~plwr,• JWr-
vndPri tlw rooms. whi<"h w<-r·,, ar·, 1" 

1 

rnngt!d In lhl' l!'!!t!ilional Hallow- ;:;/' 
1•1•11 d1•(·,1rallollH ,u1d l1ghll'd by 
carnlll'.9. C:anws Wl;n, enjoy1·d with pbi, 
n m1mbf'r o( p1•i7.r•11 11wnrd,·d t11 1"' 

the wlnnern. Mi:rn M!\ry Eaton ::;:'\ 
wu!I \\'lnrwr of the donr fl1'17.<' ,\ 
Latf' rf'fr<•shna•nt11 wen• !lerved by 
t t,p host f'H~P:-t. • ;:;:~.\ 

Thosc pn•11Pnt lncludNl MIRR<'.'1 
111 

Lena WilkPrnon, Annr- l<l'llf·r. all , 
u,,Jl,n Farr, F~vPlyn Cnrnpl11•1l. l''".1, 
Mnr·y 1-:!H.tou, ,h•u11 h:.•llnt:k urnl. 
Eva. Stanton. 

[\ I l I 
Junior GardPn Club Has l\l(', 
Organization Meeting 1 :, 

. pa•.: 
Organi7',ntion o( u Junior· i.:ar-: ,-!,.,, 

dt•n dub wntt_ h<•ld lwrt' n•('Pntly, la;,
1 

with 1•i¢,t ch1ldn•11 pn•i;,•nt. 111111!-r ~ wa·• 
the dit·t•ction of Mr.~. H. Ii:.. Wal- si,i" 
thl'r, t'OU!l.'l<'lor. Th~ ,·.!uh will IH' F'lll, 
known us \Ill' "Act•:-1 of llw (;l't'PII ht,·• 
T..rl.unglr chapt,1 1';'' upon nrrl1lnt1on · 

1
;,.\· 

with ttw Junior t;anl<'II Cl11hR of ,1.~·, 
A1111•rka. 1 :1ii,I 

J\c('(1rdlng lo word of thol'II' in 
1111

, 

!'hllrge or llw gT011p, llw p11rpo.'ll' and 
of th(!' orKRlll,.all(lll Is lo fo;,tt•r n•nl, 
In it.ii m1•111h,•ri:1 11 lovt• rur und ,\ 
apprt•<'lntlun of gnrdrnH, flowPrH pr",: 
nnd natun·. Mf'l11lwr11hip Ii. opt•n llw 
lo nil l'hiltlrf'll who nre lnlt•r-, Hrn, 
1•11tl'd, It WIIH n1motln<"C'd. ; gan· 

At th<• t'loHe of lh<' nl!'!'Un~, du 
I

t, 

l'nrh mrmh!'r wn:, prr-11cntrd with 
n t,ulh lo hr plnnlPd. Th•• grollp 
will m<'!'t nc·xt At the hon11> of 
Mn:1. Hugh Davt'Y, Mondny. <k•' lot: 
L11lmr :11. 

Concert Is Scheduled 
l,l 

'W!l:i 

j tier:, 



I,·~. Oregon, Thursday, Det:ernbn 1 :i, I 0'.{S Nurnber ;, 

If Italy. Demands T erritorJ 
_____ ........ __ -----··· 

cztions in Full Blast at Shasta Dam 

pHeumatic drill.a tills the air· at the 1:1ile of the Shal!Lll dam on the 8:,l'rn:nenlo 
Callr., aa work on the great Central Valley pr r1j1•cl g<-H:ll forw!u·d. 

rin•r. 

Opening of Bids 
On Two Projects 
Scheduled Soon 

• ,Uatl.v ": Ill•<'Pmber ·1-t, 
(;{,ntractorn and puhlk ,age11c1t-~ 

wlll br- !J11sy for a 24•hour 1wr:od, 
c:':11ting lOlllorrOW aftprnoon. a.~ 
b;ds fur the propoRr•d d vii' tH11.d • 

ing and the high 11r-hr,ol gy1r111a• 
Mlt:ltl ar,: op~ncd. 

f.11,vcd f,,rwanl a full day by 

Deputies Told 
Fascist Claims 
Will Be Ignored 
English Pled~t• Supp1 

If Foret• Is c~wd h.-. 
Mussolini's Le~ion:-. 

an a11wnrl1·d provision frorn lli1· l'AHlS, l>\'l', H. ,lJ'• i,·,,i, 

I'\\' A, bidH for con.~trucllon ,,f Mini:iter tJ,·oq.;,·H Bonnt'l told 
UH· (·ivic building to hou.s,: th !' chamber u! ,.kputic.!I toreti,;n 
,·ii;;ndwr <,f conimi•rce will bf• f;ur11 ('om1mttt•1• todny that ·, 
,,pr111•d for f'orrnidcration al ttw if it nit•an.'i war, l!lP Italian ; 
1·ity hall tomorrow Hl :J p. Ill. Pf'Tl!1wnl will nev,·r obtain 1u1 1 

(.:0Ht of thisi atr:ucturc. wluch l.ll . 
RJ><,n1:1on•d hy lhe city government or Tunbda, Djlboull, Cor11ica 
hut filrnnced hy the i:hamt>t-r of any ol her p.trt of thc Fn•rwh 
r·ornn11'rce. is e8tlmnled at np- pirc." 
')rr,ximati:-lv $8,000. The building Honnd m:idc his Bt:itenlt'n: 
will be lo~ated on a site to the reply to 90 niinutes o( l]ll••,..: 

···1:;L of Mill creek, just north or in~ hy the fnl'r'i_gn nffo::·:; ·· 
mittee in regard tr) tht• IIH I 

.:l. Mary's academy. French criala In th@ Medi!.,· 
On Friday morning, at 10 

'!'clock, the school qoard of dis- nean resulting from unotficllil 
lrict No. 12 will open bids for mar1da by taaci8ts for French ' 
· hl' com1truction of the high cessions as preliminary to 
.;clwol gymnasium. Bids for thig frie n ctship treaty between th,: 1 

. t I d nat:c,n.'l. ;'.~~:2~,1t~~- t~:ii~~nn%il.lco~~ 
0
:,t~;h Both Fa~cfat Premier Llei 

•f the high school building', and· Mu-,~,,iini. and Fn.l'ldst Fon· 
:he building itself, were too high Minister Count Galea=o C 
the first time they were submit• have forn,ally disavowed that 
· ed. Since then, the structure ha.~ llemonstratlons for· forci1:,rn t,· · 
lie1•n revised in the hope of ob- tory represent ot!icial Italian i,; 

taining bids within available fi- c:-nmcnl policy, 86nnet dl11clm 
nances, amounting to approx!- "Thus tar," the French fon•. 
nrntely $100,000. . m..in1ster said ln regard to 

John W. Maloney, architect. tor controversy, "the Italian gov,• 

I t · ' j Qff• s h . Pr<~sitlen t Dissolves the gymnrurium, announced thllt ment has not a.nnouqced wra 1ng ice rs ea re J. J. Lohrenz of Spokane, Ek· claims for French territory, 

',u, .• ,r.·.cJcL··1r. e,~trl'•··--A ·J··ury. 'For M·1·ss1•n'g "Man .. ASSCJllhl)'. In.. Ec.u.ulot: .. -.. ···Hllll ·--Con.itN.JcUon•- <)Ompany of: the .. :fre~c:h gQ};trrlUlf{lt. .w:anL::l Yakima, .McCormack-Foley. Inc., Itahar~ government to know t. 
QUITO~ r:C.TADOR. Dt•,·. H. •ii'• of Pendleton. and the Mid-State. even 1f It means war. the Itu! 

11t·rH 11nd four bust- 1 President Aurelio Mosquera Construction company of The ?ovemment will never obtain 
, f-1.t,,.rted dcliberat·j rDaily of Decernbt•r 14 1 Nar\'aez today sent trnops into Dalles are, general contractors mch_ o:, any part o! the Fr.,; 
... - ,'.'!Y \Vright, l!:i. Officers this afternoon C'onduct- Quito a n <l Guaya4uil, tlissolvP,l figuring on the project. empire. . 
';ii., charged with . . ,. the a.sse:nbly and ordt•re1I nPw Six mechanical and seven elec- Bonnet said that, following 
l't' rnu nler of John ct! an mtcrn;1 vc search !or Siu J. elections. trical contractors are m~ing es- . anti-French d~momstratton. in 
i' aki ma automobile; Da:,·,son. 4!1. a well-known wooJ- • Muunled polke nnd cnrnlJlnC'ros timo.tes on the work. , Rome chamber ot <.leput. 

! ,•utla in this area, who left his patrolled the stn•,•ttt of Q11ilo, the i France prote!ltec( to the Ital. 
,c.'l submitted to the· f!imlly's home al Snipe's Ar.rea capital, and Girnynquil, the chic~ government leaders and reccn 
,,ne-hal! day~ a.tier Monday morning und Wai last port of Ecuador. . , . Assigned to Condon I their disavowala. As a result, 
t:U. 8uper!oT' Judsl~se(!n walktng ~(7W''8.ro tb Colum- ! Th~ pre;;i<.font's action tonoweil I i said, t.he !'reach- gc,v.erhmcnt. :1 

, in8lructed lhe bia rivrr on the ro11 d two mileR a controvNH~' with the nssembly (Dally or Decamber 141 ,cll.sregards· the--polemlca agai: 
l heyi>e!leved Wri~ht · weRl of 111e Dalles. : which wanted to prornotd' Gen. Ci'reuit Jud~ Fred· w. WIison FraAce fn the ·Italian pre58. 
1,.,ing 11.tile t,J dls· · Members of lhr family l'X•: Larrea Albu. Mrn,4t11·rn. :--:arval'Z received notice· this a!ternoon The l<'rench fort!l.gn ottlce 
• .. ,,ru wrong there, pres11ed fears lhul Dawson, de- rclui;cd lu nr,pro,·L· the promo- from the chief justice of the su- nounced hu1t night that Brit. 

etttion to be de- spond('o~, o•:er Lhe death of his lion and Ro unn()unce<.1 in 11 mes· preme court, asRignirig him to had formally ·a.s...<sured France 
wife 1a:i.t June. might han• sage rejl'('ting the prornotwn. Cond0n where he will preside over support in event of war \, 

i,•alh penalty be in-. jump<·d in lhl• Columbia ri\'er or The pre;;idcnt then di:;ttolved th!' court. Judge . \Vilson as ,not ItAly. over .Mediterranean int. 
'have taken other l!leans of end·· thc t\.!l:1<•mhiy aud d,•elared II b11.n familiar with the nature ot the estB. 

·,;.,el in closing argu- ing his life. on telegraph an,I radio servke3 ense. 
, with the jury to He was huit seen by M. J. for both pri\'ate and pniss use. 
: !1'8 life because he. Milell, his son-in-law. Dawson has• 
,1 IL rhance," · reside<l at .t.,tw hO!lH' or Mr. and; Deadline Ton1orrow 

J,1· • :q1•,· Closed Shnn R,tl~ 

. . 
SUJ>port Ple,J~ 

LONDON, Dec. H .. tU">-· Pn. 
Minister Neville erui.mbe,rl~ 1 
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S~king \Secretary Will ~s:;;: .. !;.:~~~::~ \New Bids Asked 
t f' ~·- \ o· 'Alt -1· For 50-(''°l_lt Fee i F B ·1d· T ' men O i 1ve . en 100 w,\~·i•:, j.,~;.;;:"~:; ,~',' ne>l i or UI mg 0 

,._Jetm·a" n 1

1 To'Own Affa·1rs . Tuesday, only :M food h1tlltlle!'H, I House Chamber ~J _ · bnrberi:1 und co!'lmclklurrn, iw1ne of' 
; whom Im ve bt-<'n dnmorlng- for ' 

'hoice Falls 
;p Martin, Is 
l a.t Sa.lorn 

'1Two Cabin:et Vacancies . 1t~1:1s cx1wn:-iiv.. l1t•a1th t·xumi 11 a• ltevision of Planli W,ill 
• · t1um1 under llH' city ordinance:;, ., 

l Now Await Action bY.: hllVl! 11pplh•d ut lhl' ('OUJJty heullh Hrlng },igures Down, 
Chief Executive uffl<'(' for th e l(•:;t:; to lll' g!V(!II &l>onsors Believe I hv tlw n,unty phy:;lclan 11111h·r 11 

1 

,rd A11pleguto ' WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. <t1•1 - , GO-cent feti h~si1-1. · (D111ly or December 17) 
·.111ff Correspondent The White House toduy nnnoun- 1 The test:-1 will be g-lven hy N\•W bhlH tor the civic bulldlng 

l::i lll'1 •-One o! ced the resignation of Secretary: County PhyHlcl11n C. U. van dcr · wNe culled ror December 27, at 
... -;t1ons in Oregon of Commerce Dunlt•l C. Roper, 1 Vlugl unt.ler an. nrrung~ment 18 p. m., niter all bids yeHterday 
•s the Vppolntrnenl nftccllve December 2:1. : made by Uie county relief com-. afternoon were rejected by the 

tr,•asurer to sue- I The nnnounc(Hnenl was nmde milleo. County Jienlth Officer H. city council un advice hy the 
He Iman, United I public In a hri.cr exchange of let•, M. F.:ricki,on announced lhal each chamber of commerce building 

,,lc•el ters between President R(J0::1evell: of the four puhlic hetdlh nunwH committee. 
: It• 111ore than two and Roper. 1 will givt• u half du.y each week to Bli.b subrnllted by Mld-8t~te 
.g in the year, Ho!- Roper's letter exp.Jnlned that he I UllHil'lt Van 'der Vlugt with the ex• Construction company and }foracc 

}'l'! re.signeg his desired to return to private lifo uminations. !<~vans, both of The Dt1.llcH, nnc.l 
i h\ doell no ap- lo give atf.entlon· to his pel'sonnl It- hn.s not yd IH'en dt•cidud Baldwin and Whoir of Hood Rlv-
lH' madt•, und !IC\'- affairs. : where the examinuli<in!! will be er were con11lderuhly over lhe 
:,rt• left in a stnte Roper's realgnntion Jt,ft two given, ulthough lh<' llt'f•n<• will he amount of fund11 avullable. 

,·111cr1t. cabinet vacanclel'l for i,,r. Roosa- i olther the county eonvalcscent rt I n:i the lhlrd time during 
1, <·lioict• for 11 sue- velt to fill. Attorrioy General j ward or the jury roum ul' UH• the Inst month that all bid.II tor 
· ,-ntly P. J. Sladel• j Cummings' resignation, efft"clive: coui-thou!le. a flulilir C'om!lrucllon project un-

l l1db~;l. ttppointive I after Janul;lry I. previotrnly had Atttmd1, \ ,miernn<-.1 der PWA were rt!J<·ciet1 Ull being 
· ., t1· -.inder the late! been imnounced, · Van der Vlugl iii <·X:pecled buck in PXceHs of conlcmplatt'd t'X· 

s M1•i~r. who re-! Secretary of Interior Ickn11 Hrl· from il c:onft•n•rH.:e al Portland penditures. 
,gain for lht' post, 1 nounceu earlier lo<lny that he Monuny wilh !Jr Neil Blllck, Arter u long--ct1:;tanee tclephon<' 
,Is ,wy. 1 would not resign to run for st11te n•lii-f medical coordlnulor, c:onver1mtion with C. C. Hockley, 
in11e lo Governor I mayor of Chicago, He ttttid Mr.'. uncl cuunty Ju(lg-e G. G. Sh111l11 n·g1onal ! 'WA director, Mr. Bur-

rt in tnld the United Roosevelt had asked him to Rtay and F.rkkson Indicated Uwy r<'ll, of llw nrcllitecturnl firm of 
"un,rnor would "in harness." would eonf<'r \\'illl hi111 f11rUwr on I311rrPl l and Logan, told the 

-•·mt 1f the choi~ Mr. Roosevelt expressed "11ln- detallH ror the - examlnl:ltio111t. chum her cowmittee thnt rnadver
trnnd,1 -that 111, lf cere regret" at Roper's decl:;ion. Mnvor H. E. \Villerton i-mid lo- ti.scn1enl or n nwillt'd proje.ct and 
, bef.ire' January 9, There wn.s no indkntion inirnP- '. day tiwt tht• city en111wll prnhahly reopt•11ing or bld1,1 would be ul
••rnnr goes out of d!atcly as lo Rop1.'r'11 successor.! wo11_hl ttcl on posHillle l'(•VlHlon or· lowed ut I\ m<"dlng on Decemh<"r 
,11ld dimlnate Stad• Reports clrculutPd several weeks tile eity IH•allh onld1ancc Llccam- '27. 

11 rrpubllcan. ago that the commerce secretary- ber 27. Although a l'ouncll nwel-
i.-. ( :andldate ship mlghl be lak<'n hy Works ing was held y(•strrdfly only thre\' 

·. l'ortland demo- Progress Adniinil1lr11tor 1!npkin;1 counC'llnH•n \\'rn• in nllt•ndam:t• 
ul, senator who in evtnt of Rop<•r's rt'lln•menl. nn inRufficit!lll IIIHnber to fl("t on 

in '.he May pri-1 The presid1!nl's leltt>r nccrpting an ordinatw,• revl~ion. 
,.-11 Hngan, ts ninst i Ropt'r':-i l'Pllignation ht•g-an "My JwlgP !-\hull:; :-1ai(l t lw ri•tt.'loll 
n li•.HH.'d as the gov-: Deur Oun'' nnd eontirHtPcl. thi• county n•li(•f ,·01111nilt!'l' wish• 
It I;; common talk) "l havP your letlPr !t.'<king to \'R food hundlt•rll to apply for ex• 

tt p,.arson was de-; be relieved of your th1tie.!1 us amlnation:; wa.s to gi\'t• Van ,kr 
tH· !lpenl so 1nuch I secretary of coi:nnrnrce !!ffedive Vlugl un oppot'lunity to mukt 

: IJ(Jr Marlin's cam-; Decj!m!Jer 23, r:,pld <'xnminnt!on of tlw ow•r-
iind little time left l "Knowing th!.' Impelling perso- due ~roup:;. 

i nal remion~ which prompt you I 
,. I,- i' t Charles A.: accept your rt'signation with VPry 

,','i C'\o,1e lo hirn suy,; sinctre n•grPI. 

'1111th, Portland, for l "I am of eolH'Sf' plPUS\'d to lt:11•p 

.\·,-ar~ trPa.'lurt•r or;yo11r assuriuwes thul yo11r relirl'
,..;talP central com-: mcnt lo private lifr will 111 nu 

\ll'SS among- pulill- i (iegree effect your inl"r"sl in lhc 
that Sprug11e: great ohji•ctivt>s f11r which Wt' 

, .. 1nmit!lll-'nt favor• - have striven. I knuw that withoul 

Mrs. Oolort's Shannon 
Piorwn Resident of 
The Dallt.~s, ls Dmul 

WU! Chiwg~ PlanH 
Prer11,>nl planll of the ch11mht>r 

cull for lopping off lhc· propoai•u 
lUUlt wing of the 11tn1.:ture to 
hring bid11 within the approxl-
1nat1•ly $8,000 ttvnilaulc. 

llullir tiid:-i were: M id-8t11.te 
!~oniitnwlion 1·,nnpnnv. $11,400; 
Horttce r:va11H, $ l 1,:l•Hl.8:l; Bald
win 11nd Whelr, $ I U:!73. 

EYPn R.fter irnhlrncllng lf> alttlr
nat,•:; frllm the tiasii: hid, the Mld
:::H1d,, t:11m1.>11ny l'>id nmount(tu to 
!W,-Hl!I, .rJ\'llll.!'I, who WU.!! IIC~OUU 

tow 1tfh•r 1mhlrnellng 11lterm1le11, 
lrnd u l11w po!'lsiblt• hit! of $il,· 
!l!i'.l.U2. 

Uy c·uttfng off lhl' winl( 11l the 
- pro•cnt time. 11pommr:1 o1 lhe 

proj1~·t llop,·d tn <'Ill ht'lWet-n 
.'!\2,1100 and J:1,000 <>Ct \ht> cu.st of 

i your telling t1w. I Dnily of I >cn•niltt.'r 17 I tlw l>11ildi11g. 
,,-If ribsPrv,•rn fee).! Hopen-1 lclt<•r 11ald: Mrs. Uuloi·e:-i 811111111011

' 
111 ' 11 Th,· stniclltl'l' will bl' lo,·uted on 

rt•:;hfrnl uf Ttw 1>allt-.~ for mon· 
t,., 1r1 Wa1,hington "On sevt>ral rn:t•a:;ion.~ i;in 1

•
1
• than 70 y,•ur:;, dkd tins morniug thi• ,·a~l hnnk or Mill crrek, north 

,f ll\1: year lo ga.ln' Mu.rch -4. Hl'.17, I have rxpresi;t.•d nt her l;(HIH! at !IUI l•~asl !-'1n1t of St Mnry'11 a,•uh1111y. ll IK be· 
, n~hla he can~.OJ": to you my cfo11iro to n~turn to. Hlreel after un extended illnC::i!l. Ing fintrnC'('d by the chnmt>.r of 
,ppointments. That.private life in ordrr tn __ givc the l"uni•rnlst>rvir•eii willb,:, announ<'.~_1 .,io""M-... ,·.:.:':twu~h 11 poruior·eu uy 
.. , n•i.;ignu.lion he fore: nee'ded attention to my personal h · t 
·tiwh now seems I nrtnlrs and which I have not ht•Pn lulcr by lilt• Cnuidull-Hinl diuµel. t 

1
' 

1
•
1 y. 

t nw that Sprag-ue. uhlt> lo do whill' in p11hli<' offin•. 8 urviving l't•h'\liv,•.!-1 illcllld!' twu 
"" L" aµpoint Ru-! "I hope it may now be rq;rt'1'· dau1,:hlt-l'H, Mittli r'lot'l'IH't: Shan· 
,J ... lruan anyway, the' uhlf' to you to ll('C'Ppt my rt>11igna- IIO!l 11nd Ml'.!-1, Jwwp!llnt• l;old,•lt. NO Trace ... ourul of 

, l>uth of ThL' Dalh•.!-1; thll',' i;on:;, 
,·,,u!J rnal<c u deal lion as sccrcltary or ,·0111111<•rce t>f- 11_1 11.1· · }I 

: fediVl' l>r-ce.mhi•r 2:1. You will JnntPH, of The lJ1dltit1; ,h!Ht•ph oC :' a.n If 1ss1ng er~ 
I n•cnll, Mr. Pn•Hldent, that I loltl Norlh Berni, Ore., iu1d William, , l.>11fly <i( l'-<'1•111'··•r 1:-11 
, wlro n•!Jidt•)! 111 Cnllfornia; ll Hill· • ,... "' 

t1,·r r:andidalP.ll than you I Wfl/l plnnning to go 11oulh t,•r, Mrs. 8 ,:rnphmll vu.t·cl11., Stui, No tnu:1• o{ Hicl. J. U11w1mn, lo• 
,·arnnn and Smlth.ittt thnt tlm~. lf'ranchico; two nlt.:-t'Ptl, Mni. Jofle• c·nl wi,o,1-culttw who wulke.l out 
are City Commiit• / "It ha.11 hcrn a. high honor and phlnc Kink1•1ln, Portlund, 111111 of hlt1 home at S11lpc'a Acres 

1~1J,,.y of Portland; i a privilege to Herve- under your Mr~. Mnry M<'Uraw, Arlington, Muni.lay morning, WWI foun<l Ill 
11z 1.,_ member of the out.'llan<llng leadership durtn,i; one· Coll!.; Rcv,•n grtrndehlldren ft.IHI u thoroug-h 11ca.reh of the ro!!!~ 
.,,t board; Senator i or _the mol!t trying tlmr111 lo nll four great gntndchlhl!'~n. Mr.11. tC'rmin two mlletl east of • ,..,, 

<Jf lndepondence,; hi.!ltory, Your comprohen.aiva vl11- Shannon wus the moth1•r of the 1Jalhi11. 
Jrtland insurance; Ion and . your courageous nctlorui I.Lte Mrs. Ed Howell of this city. Sheriff Harold ~xton, Deputy 

1nagNl Earl Snell's. ln meeting the emerxenctes o! . who u!cd .In 193~. and of Mn! .. Sheriff Eugene Wrlg-ht and M. 
~ecrctary (Jf state;/ the-!le times will go down In hlR• Emma Wt'lch, who died ut Ore- J. Milt>!!, 11 aon-ln-law of Dawson, 

:11ck" Wharton. Mar-: tory 81! unexcelled In et(or;,s to gem Clly ln l0:37, scrutinized the 111·c•ft (rorn 2 o·• 
!l,·,cretary, and Fred. advance human welfn.re. , • , : Mrs. Shnnnon WJll! born at dock until dusk ye11tcrtlay with· 
dP[Jlity under Hol-1 The death or Roper 11 11on-ln-law, · Tapil, Mexico, September lO, out uncovering nny evldt>nc~ of 

v ~1111nber o! ".~elf i Do.vld R. Coker, weBllhy Beed 1847• and lived In Callforniu from Dawson's whcrenbout11. 
, grower, about two weeks ago. lt 1lhi• VNlf.8 JRnB to nm:i. whrn l'lhr · Th(• family y<•11terdny nollcf'1I 

j 
I i ! 
\ 

Society 
( 01\Uy ·tit Dct:t· 

Wedding Anni 
Observed by ( 

Mr. a.nu Mr.~. ti 
mu.n ot;i:ierv<:d tl11•u 
anniversary al tll, 
Houle 2 yc.RtenJay, 
ben1 ot lhtilr fa.mil 1 

!J1:r of frlendll 1:ai'1. 
Llul'ini; lhc day. 
Included Mr. and 
Thoma11, Mr, and 1', 

·1ehn, Mr. and Mr:-i ·1 
Mr. and Mril, u. 1• 
and Mr. and Mrll. J 1 

erman. Mrs. Thorniu 
und Mrs. 8wetl 1:il't· 

Mr .. ,a.nd Mr.!!. 8pi,•f 
0. I<~. 1.1.ml l IHtwr1 
are their Hon11. 

Mr. nnd Mm, Spi, 
married ttl I-'crgw
Decemb1.'r 14, lk8:.!. 
l'L'Miul'nts or '!'ht· In,: 

Officern Arc l, 
By Two Aid :--· 

Ht•v, Edward F 
dul'l<~d lh<• in8la!IH1 
offlcerl! of tilt' H,·111· 
aid HUt:iE•tiel! of th•· c 

churc.:ll in a l:Hlldlt·I, 
~1·dne11d11y aft<'rn,,,,, 

Nt<W offin•r:; 111 11 

are Mr:;. (;1•org,· 1 

cknt; Mrn. !>'rank 
fin1t vicc-pn•Hid,•fl!, 
Mays. 1-1P1'1Jlld \'l('t•·;, 

(;t•urgP N .. whoui;c•. 1 

Mrs. J. I<'.. Hurn,·!.t 
Junior Aid <1lf1,, 

Ro11c·1w Rober!:<. pr,.-
C'. Brandi, v1n·-11n·,. 
L !lh'kol,, :;1•c·n·L,1 ·. 
< .'nlllhan, t nt:1s111 ,., 

HonH•r L'11rt!i;. cll:q,1 
A J 0'1•1<><·1< !"d 

prPC'f'th-d I h,· Joi11 t , 

tlw lltlrllltd l'l'!'"l I:, 
C'hristmu.~ gift,; •,,, 
to Hl'\'. and M r:-i t 11, 

j,{fl>llpll, 

P. T. A. I Iold:-, 

Th,• annual 111<·1,Jl, 

of the Joseph (; \\ 
Teurh,•r 1t.~.~•H'i11t 11<11 

nl~ht at lhP Sl'llrn' 

proxil11Ht,•l_v ,., 1w1 

11tt,•11durw,• l'r111,;ra,, 
<'lud,•d 11 1·11ci1 

Frank Cunningha111 
lion, Mary 8t:iplt't"' 
Chnr!ottC' lfrnt1•r. 
Mrfi. K r:. \'an ."J11:-·-

P!11n~ w1•n· 111:1>1,

nunl bazaHr 1111d r .. , 
lwld at l't•a:;,,·s gr,., 

New Mcmbt'l'!-l 

Tlw nn111wl !',,, 
purty of ll11• ( >1 ,i, : 

for 0!1'111 wltl h,• It 
night, l ll'('('lllher ~:• 
so11h; hall, urn,nl. 
mndc nt n n'<','lll 11, 

p_ro.1'11:nt will inch1d,· 
th<'ir c•sC'ort11 and 1111 

Nrw 11wmlwr11 1111· 

last mreling W1'rw .J' 
Stubt'll, l'{irnmi M 
Ht•h'n Jane F11rrlni-:1-

I Ila 1ly of P,·,·,· 1, 

Guild Holds f\1 
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)ngress Democracy In Dange 
spected !11 Coster Blackmailing 

lawyer \Valter 
, .. ve, with Joseph Bran-
ili11 iiister Mary, right, 

-~ted in New Yprk on 
r' blackmailing "F. Don
.·· while conceal.ing his 
:'.1ly as the swindler 
,.,icu. h:nrn.ged at their 

Brundinoa attacked 
'"g-raphcrR in the police 
:1w iii pktured as she 
•·r pur<ie. Then her 
,ltcmpted to throw a 

Advised To 
Legal Stand 

!:Oregon Security 
1 Law Not Certified 

: Federal Deficit 
Still Gr.owing 

Jan 4. llPl--Attorney PORTLAND, Jan. -1. ill'• D. A.· \,VASHlN(;TON, Jan. 4. •II'• 

Building Shows 'No Attemnt T ( 
Strong Trend In 8 · I 8 d 
City During 1938 . a ance . U gf 

Thri I z:ii'1~/~o;;n~1;i~~in~ total:. Held Advisabl 
more than half of it supplied hy 
thn'(' !'WA pro;ect11 in Decern
i,<•r, rpadwd ~:H}4,844, the i;ec<,nd 
h1giwat f;g-ure fur I.he Ja.11l dC'cad~•. 
acr·ordlng to figureti relea;i.ed t(J
day by City Recorder J. H. 

Economic 8anetio11 
Prospect If Forc·i 
Dictators Make . 

Steen1. By Lyle C. \\T>1on 
The total was $72,040 le!'l.11 than United f'nc;Hs Sta!'f Corr,•si 

th1; figure of $377,703 achievl'd in W A.SHINGTON, Jan. ·L 
Hi:l7 whe1, heavy building activl• 
ty, including construction of a 
win{,:' at the Ea.stern Oregon 
Tuberculosis hosplt.a.l and of a 

President Ruoaevel t warn, 
gre:-<!'I today of a "deadL 
dang-Pr'' to ,kmocruc:y frur, 
in and without, und unm1;,1 

portion of The Dalles hoop Ital. t t}ren tcned l' c o 11 ,, m i ,: ,;a, 

look plaec. The 1937 total Nas againl!t aia;-rt~s8or stnte~ 
the grcut.,Bt Hince 1924 when per-. He said Lhe Unlti·d 
Illll.'l totaled $380,025. would decline to "mten·,:1,, 

Private construction, aside from arms" to prevent a!{g-n• 8 ,, 1, 

the <'ivic building. Lhe high school. But Ul'en in hll'l annual n 
g-ymn!L~ium and city nalatorium," on the su1.le of the union 
p.mounted to almost :S150,000 m. ;;age Lhat bri.lllled w~Ui l,u,, 

one of the heaviest private build· lenge to dictator .•:Halt:;; 
ing periods In recent years. Erec- president added: 
lion of re.11idential dwellings ac- "Words rflay be futile, i,, 
counted for much of this amounL · is not th~ _only means 01 

The 1938 total wa.:,i the filth· mandlng a. decent respetl 1 
greatest building period since opinions of mankind. 
records we.re flnit .kept in 1910. 1. ''Thore,are many methoq 
Other• peri-Ods of greater activi-. of war,--but atronger lhai, 
ty were: 1911, $370,500; 1924,. words, .ot bringing home , 
$38~,025; 1928, $345,210, and ~he gressor government.a the 
193, total. The low build1:11g gate sentimentg of our peu; 
mark was achieved in 1933 w1tn Mr. Roosevelt asked .spt·• 
a $8,515 permit total. ly for amendment or revi, 

With permit..s issued in 1938, · the existing neutrality la· 
the grand total :or The. Dalles· end the possibility that 
since 1910 ~xceeded the five mil-. statutes may aid, encmm, 
lion dollar mark, amounting to assist 1 s

5
,
09

-;-,
592

, , a.n aggressor nat on 
manner. 

In. 1938 a total of 111 permits• Mr. Roose~elt delivered hi 
were issued, two less than were. sage in peraon before a joi: 
isHueu the year before. sion of houae .and sennt-, 

Conner's ch~1ber on the 

H,osser Loses day of the first se85ion 
76th congres.s. 

H. Van Winkle today Crern, Portiand attorney fur the The• f•.•tkral gov1!rn:m:nt endNl the 
"o:retary of Stale Earl American Fcderati(,n of Labor, first six month;; of the rn;;~ fis- SALEM, Jan. 4. (lf')•'--The state: · Speaks to !"oiatJou 
La.rt suit to force H. L. I said today he was Informed Ore• . . . :.uprnme court lo<lay denied a mo- I He spoke not to congrc:;, 
r and George N. Peck: gon's social see11rlty law foikd to· eul y<•ar Willi fl grPSB ilf'ficit of lion for oral nrgumcnt. filed by but to the nation and i 

the_indlvi(,lual d~nona_~:rc~~lVt!.certi!lc»tlon _by Dt-Cc!n-Jil,601,H20,:rn:i, th~ Lr~wmry uis-.atlurncys for Alb~l E. Roaaer,:woriu.. H.la .. worda wen, 
funds in ~ t,f ·tMf~r :n, whl'tl! the lt,W!I o! 47 other• c-Jo!'cd todi,.y. ·· • ~conv1ctllld a.rsonbsl. y--ho __ bad-~~ 1n' -~wmt·t.attn 

:ing bill passed at thc,stu.tes WL're appro·1,.ed, Jn lilt' eun<?spumltng- i;ix montlrn P<'ll;,"<I from a 12-~ar penltenti- ica a.s he ·-u1lered them 
,,n. ' A l' ·1 1 p ti t h 1 t . , · :.i.ry llt'lllt'tlce, , hourly intervals today hb th 

Jfl• i:< n\ss < .,.;pa (' Hll lasl .y••.tr: t1~ 1_· __ g 1·1~s-·11• d!'fint Allorney.11 tor the elf,le• had I flnd· h'• ->....L.....- of de~• 
•·r. J7Tt!ll"ldrnt at the A'!f• · S11turdnv, hm,·,·1·1-r, .11al11 C<'l'ttr!U1• , . . ., fo ~·c,u=.., " 

•·arn11~r11 of Oregon, re• lion o( • thP Orq: 11:
1 

law WfUI d!'- ;iiiu,t:i:.,·d to $,,..,_,,I'll,,•··· a;;ked fur lluuuuisal o{ Uie appeal. wa..shoo t~ world in tr,u 

·lit ure.fl of $32,3a6.6G !erred, but t!ia t it will "nnt pr<' ju- .Spt•ndin~ in th•~ first six on grounds the transcript had version,i. 
on Business council" dice" the lav;'s rligihility fur f('d• 11wnths totaled ~-l,fJ2U.'.!0:'1.700 as not be,m filed with the statutory "\Ve are oft on a race t,, 

reported S2,000 con•· eral nssistance lall'I'. Tlw hoard i·n: 11 p:,r,·d 1,•itli ~:l.72~.75:i,2!i0 lal'lt l!nw l11nit.s: N'.l nclit.m on the mo-, democrac;t ~ork,'' the pr, 
'v_ the .w.me grou_p. In. said It has the Oregon situation yrnr. In1·mn<' was $2,02, .285,306, t10n for <.h.snussal was lake.n by. sail!, ana that cha1knt,;c 
dmg of cxp<md1tures. "under advisevient," pent.ling de- a tkcn•:ui~· of almost $250.000,000 the high court today. have rea..cncd the c:ars ot ,, 
names making up the termjnntion of pffN·ls upon it hy from tlw comparable pcriml In.st ~~--~- who~ allegiance---torced ,. 
:d,·tl. the rcn·ntly {'nal'led stale anli- yc•ar. · is to dictators.. 

:! Snell advised holh picketing- statUt(' 'l'hf' p,c-f!idrnt':; rt'.'Yif!C'rl httrlg-ct, Portia oder o,·e". He :,a.id the time wu.s 
lhr•y wrinld hll\'P to i:'"lfl"I J.1.«t Jnlv 1:: r-n,·i~:![!'Pd a tl "the hour i::-la~g mny h,• 
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nta Gorge iBoys Break Into :~::~i.~.0 

:.;~i~~ry 
1

1

Ci~ic Buildin .. g 
--,111---,M. t A p k :Victim l~covers c t t A d 

""• ~ ... rn s ran: or;t~';,~y ~•:,,.\J:::•:;:~:,~"~!1~
0
dny! ., onrac . war• 

... ,_ At San Francisco ::1~,t~,.:;i:~~e~;,e•;:::~.,:.~y::1·;:;;;! Made by CounctJ 
' at tl11• Sh11nilrn g111 llgti early Yl'/i-, 

(~;111,• Studio - Chrunll'lo• l'hotu-1-:nl(r1',·1111rl 
10,':<1 l he cnglno and Honrn of the 
·a, 1 T lll'!Hiay night. The loeomollve urr 

!1l1"JCk the huge bt,~:!ller. The other 
,nler tJm l service on the main line might 

Officials Astomu.led by ll'l'llay lllOJ'lling- aricl t!H· liUb.'it•-' Ordinance Revision Not 
q11e11l looting of :f,;,:IO from n, · • ., • 

Darin~ Ft>at; Copper ll'Ulll< ill lhl! garage dl'Vt!loprd H~V-1 Taken Up at Meeting; 
Takml H.S Souvenir , l'l'!ll 1ttldilional angle.~. I City Attorney Ill 

, Shel'iff Harold St•Xl(Jn, who l • 
SAN l<'ltA Nl.'ISCO, I hit·. :.!!I. 111•1 wllh. , Dt'\lllty Shel'il f l<:ug'.'llt' ( Daily tif Decemhn 29) 

· -Two 15-year-olll kids bt·oke Into i Wright l'l!ll~rncd lluil nlklll .11..ller! The Ds.11011' new civic bu\ldlnf{: 
San l:<'rancl1;co'H ,nippo:,cdly l111-, 11.n all-duy. lllVPHlig-11ltun al Shan· I for m1e by the chRn1ber of r:orn
pregnnble nPw :Sl,Oll0,000 U. S. lko, said that Kirby never IIIAW · IIH!rce will bt> cunntrur.ll!d by C. 
mint took II coppl'r pin.le us II lhl' aut11111ohllc In which llll' two • r 11 C 

' men wt>n• riding. 1 Ii:. Hllhnugh o l',,nr Pton. ,on-
"Huuvenir," ttwn lJl'<>l<t• out ngal11 1·· I 11 rf' ht• wnH lrnc:l fur the ln1llding- wu:i let· 
wit_hout detcctwn und tt·IL'phu11t•1.I '- 11 >y to< " Jt•,·r.~ lu/lt nl rhl Li till• city council, 
pol1cP to "cornr gl'l II C'opp1•:, • • H.WH.ku1wd ut 4 :0/"1 14. 111. lJy u ~- Y, . 
lhl' boyll rl'IHled today after lit'HIThligllt, while .h<! wns Hh'l'p- afl<!r Silhat'.gh H l>nlllC bid uf 
amazed aulhot·lllel:l took them, lug in, the office of the i,:-arn~e. $H;~OO Wl\n luullll to be low. 
into L'UHlolly. ! Altt•r he return1itl u .~ignal with lhroe ull,,rnfl.lcl'I, rrcluclng the 

First l'l'JJOrled t·aptun·tl insid•.'; hill uwn flnsli-li~llt, th11 llll'II JL~kcd p1·11p01i(!O COHl uf. ltH• !-<lr11rturt! lo 
th,• mint. the yoimg-Hleni, l'i,ul; hin1 lo rPpnlr th<'li· lirP. Th1i l'ar :f.H.010, Wl•rt• .~111Jlral'led rro111 tho 
J:<'rancili untl \.Villltlll, Uullug·her, ! nppun•nlly had !Je1·11 parked else- l>irnic bid lwfore tilt' awn rd WRli 
convinetid fln.hb,!rgasletl aulhol'\- ! where. Ht• drt'HM@d and, whilt' rnatle. 
u,,8 thl'y not only, enlt:rcu tti:,: Kirby fixPtl u IL'ak In thL• in11,•r- Tht! c:ouncll ocll'J after eonHul
heavily guan..led structure, but I tubt•, lhti two mt>n Hat around tlllion with members or the bulld
ut:tu1u1y got out ngain with their! l~e fin• 1111d war1111·!l thr.mse}Vl!H. ing cllmmllleo of the chunib~r. 
"imuvenir'' and could htive e1u-1ily 1

1 hrn ltll'y pun;hallell oil and l\.!1 which la flnunclng- tl1e sp;1mior'11 
l'scuped if they hnd, nol boastful-! Klrhy Wtlli lllttlng- down ut his cost to the extent of $:i,000. PWA 
ly called officer:; tu gel them. ; deslt figuring- wf-int Wil.'1 owed hall ullocat11d :r,:ui:12 pruvid~d con-

"ll was all f1111.'' the lloy:-i: him, ht' Wll:-i sluggl'fl, he told of- Hlruc~lon bei~ln.'i prior to Jnnuary 
laughed. "\"le ju.st wanlt-ll tu :-it•e: fker:-i. 1. nllowln~ the 8illlough company 
It 1t cu11ld Lie done. It wa.s a: H,l'turll,i Jlomt- but two lluyH In which to gt'l 
breeze, 11k.e throwing a.n egg into, Kirby wa:-i fo1111d Hhorlly aftt'r Rl1Lrlcd. 
IU\ e'leclrlc fnn, We just shlnnll•d' 1 O o'l'!ol'I< yt•Hle r tltly rnorning- IUHI An emcrg,,ncy ordinance op
up a drain pipe to u ridg,• on the d~l ~ol rt'Knin !'On1t<·ioll1ilW.!lli until proving tho contra.ct wnH pnMrntl 
second t'luqJ'. g-ol pust a guaru a 011 noon. . . i by tho council, !following thl11, a 
reauing- 11. 11eWH[H1.µcr, and entl'red, He told offi<'et'H th al ht.' i·e- l!'tlrr authorizing th<! 81lb11ugh 
through Ii purtia.lly ope~ window.' CP11·11<1 tlw r11011ry HH pny111rnt of: company lo Ktnrt work.. w~,,. .~lgnf'd 

"We tool< a cuppcr plate JlH, ll duht. 1rntl that he t·onltimplnli>tl 1 , • • • 

proof that we'd been inlitde, thl'll ltw pureha.~I'. of ud<litional Pljlllp- ! '.JY City Ru.o rd ur_ J. JL fllecrR, 
shinnied olll, went lo a gur11.1a:c, menl for hiH guragi• with ll. It ,ind Steers and Mayor fl. E .• Wll-

. , . wa..~ In .'f,10 and $~0 hl'IH ht• ~1<1 lerton i,lgned nece111111ry pept r11. 
·---··---·- --·-·-- 11.nrt tt•lephon~d the cop11. I huy ! , . ' • • • · 0 Wl Y.x It 1 "<I 

thought we weni l1iL1dl11i,: thum.' hirby Willi brought to the Mid- no Ill{ ' <' t< 1 

1.; taken. 

F d al H• h We finally convinced 'elll." ! Columbia hospittd late yt•Hlerdny: The 11lructurr !l.'i. now pli,nn\•d e er lg Way 1
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THE DALLES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
NEW BUILDING SUMMARY OF ACTIONS TAKEN 

IN SUPPORT OF APPLICATION #82-03 
AUGUST 27, 2003 

CITY OF THE DALLES HISTORIC LANDMARKS COMMISSION 

Most, if not all, of the Chamber's Board of Directors, both past and present, has seen the need to develop a 
plan to build a new facility or remodel and increase the square footage of the existing building. It is 
readily apparent to most people that are familiar with the growth of our chamber, that we need a better 
facility to house our chamber staff, provide the image we can all be proud of in our visitor's center and add 
community meeting space. 

The Chamber's 2001-2002 Program of Work included under statement of purpose (9) "to develop a new 
facility plan for chamber offices, visitor center and meeting space, and to evaluate the community interest 
in creating convention space." 

The 2002-2003 Program of Work continued to stress this same goal, and additionally classified it as a 
"BOARD PRIORITY." 

The 2003-2004 Program of Work revised the wording to better reflect the focus, commitment and resolve 
of the board of director's by approving the following verbiage: "To build a new chamber office, visitor 
center and meeting space. (BOARD PRIORITY)" 

Since this time, the board has become increasingly committed and actively pursued this goal and have 
received considerable support. The chamber's annual board picnic, held on July 29, 2003, was a good 
measurement of the wide based community support for this project to move forward as planned. 

Board Actions/Summary of Findings in Support of New Construction vs. Remodeling/Renovation: 

1) The existing building was constructed in 193 7 and, as such, is now historically classified as a 
Secondary Contributing building located within the Trevitt Historical District. Although the site is 
acknowledged as part of a historic district, the building is no longer functionally adequate. The 
chamber of 2003 looks vastly different than the chamber of 193 7. Significant increases have been 
made in staffing and membership, requiring space and technological enhancements not available in the 
existing chamber office building. In fact, just comparing a few numbers of the 10 year period 
encompassing the years 1990-2001, help to validate this need for change. 

1990 

196 Members 
$78,000 Budget 
4 Committees 
2 Staff 

2001 

480 Members 
$289,000 Budget 
13 Committees 
5 Staff 

There are other comparisons that are just as impressive, but in the interest of time and space, are not 
included in this summary. In short, there have been monumental changes in the last 50 years and the 
existing building has basically been outgrown. It has been estimated that trying to remodel/renovate the 
existing building and bring it up to all modem building codes and technological requirements, is not 
economically feasible. A new, modem facility is estimated to cost less than trying to re-make our old 
building into something it wasn't originally planned to handle. 

The board of directors has been engaged in reviewing a number of options on how best to accomplish the 
end goal of providing a modem, economical, functional, multi-purpose building to be used as a visitor's 
center, community room and home for The Dalles Area Chamber of Commerce. The first "official" 
Building Committee meeting was held on March 5,2002, with Elt Fadness acting as the chair. Since that 
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time, there have been committee meetings involving a great many individuals, generously donating their 
time and skills to help our organization explore its options. 

A group of standing members of the Building Committee reviewed the availability of alternative sites, 
listing the pros and cons of each location reviewed. Included in these comparisons and discussions were 
the following potential sites/properties: 

1) Circle C Building 
2) Ernst Building 
3) Shop-N-Kart Building 
4) Old Payless Building 
5) Commodore Building 
6) Pashek's Gardens Property 
7) Union and 1st Street Property (lease from the city) 
8) Sunshine Biscuit Co. Building 

Each of these locations have some positive attributes, but the final conclusion reached by the Building 
Committee and subsequently approved by the Board of Directors, was that none of these locations were 
equal to, let alone superior to, the existing site now owned by the Chamber. Over a series of meetings, the 
Facilities Committee, Building Committee and Board of Directors have unanimously supported the 
replacement of the existing building, either through demolition or removal to an alternate site and building 
a new facility. You will find a copy of the original floor plan and a revised, smaller version of the original 
in your packets. The revised plan was necessary due to an existing city easement on the north side of the 
chamber's property. We are hoping to obtain a 10-foot partial variance from the city, so we can keep the 
original square footage and add the additional two parking spaces in the original design 

I would like to mention that the Facilities Committee made contact with Emmert International out of 
Clackamus, Oregon, regarding the feasibility of moving the building to another location and they indicated 
that the building could be moved. This is another option we have discussed at some length. 

It should be noted that there are several individuals representing various companies that have helped the 
chamber throughout this process with their technical and professional expertise. We especially appreciate 
the donation of time and services of all board and committee members, including chamber staff, Joe 
Seckora Construction and Tenneson Engineering. 

This project has been a priority for more than 2 ½ years and all options and ideas have been carefully 
reviewed and discussed. However, it is the majority opinion of the Chamber of Commerce, its board, 
committees, members and the public at large that the time has come to put on a new face for The Dalles. 
We must be progressive and not regressive, especially during this time of pessimism and uncertainity that is 
permeating our society. The City of the Dalles has exhibited a "can do" attitude in many recent projects 
completed or nearing completion. The leadership in this community have a vision of the future and have 
been acting upon that vision while many other communities our size have taken a defeatist attitude and are 
languishing in doubt, refusing to change or take a chance at something better. 

A good example of our community pride and determination is the Tree Top Play Park and the 
Transportation Center. We have a vision of building this new Chamber of Commerce facility with a 
majority of the labor and materials being donated toward this community project and finishing it within 30 
days or less of breaking ground. This is a project the entire community is invited to help with and will be a 
matter of pride for everyone when completed. 

We would invite anyone to come by the Chamber office and obtain more details of the process briefly 
summarized. We have done our due diligence and we are convinced that the best option to accomplish the 
goal of providing a new facility is to replace the existing building as requested in our application/permit. 
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TENNESON 

ENG/NEERING CORPORATION 
CONSULTING ENGINEERS • SURVEYORS • PLANNERS 

August 27, 2003 

Mr. Darrell Hill, President 
The Dalles Area Chamber of Commerce 
404 West 2nd Street 
The Dalles, Oregon 97058 

Dear Darrell: 

409 LINCOLN STREET 
THE DALLES, OR 97058 

PHONE (541) 296-9177 
FAX (541) 296-6657 

At the Chamber's request, Tenneson Engineering Corporation has conducted an examination 
of the existing The Dalles Area Chamber of Commerce building located off West Second 
Street in The Dalles, Oregon. The purpose of this inspection was to evaluate the existing 
structure as to its adequacy to support design loadings, its ability to incorporate an addition 
to the east, and any structural deficiencies that currently exist within the building. With the 
help of Joe Seckora Construction, Darrin 0. Eckman, Oregon Registered Professional 
Engineer #51430, conducted a visual examination of this structure in August, 2003. The 
following are the findings and conclusions of that examination. 

This is a single-story wood frame structure with a cast-in-place concrete basement 
underneath. The footprint is somewhat "L-shaped" in nature and encompasses 
approximately 1,840 square feet. The exterior of the structure has a stucco finish. Doors 
and windows typically consist of wood framed units with single pane glass. Due to the 
nondestructive nature of the investigation, we were unable to ascertain the form of roof 
system, although I would expect; based upon the spans and outward appearance of the 
structure, that it consists of solid-sawn rafters spanning from north to south. It is probable 
that the lobby of the building has an additional crossbeam to support these rafters at mid
span. The floor system of the structure consists of wood solid-sawn 2"x 10" wood joists at 
16 inches on-center, with a maximum span of approximately 10'6". These joists are 
supported on beam lines consisting of rough sawn 6"x 12" wood members which are in tum 
supported by 6"x 6" wood posts and, in some instances, retrofitted steel posts. As described 
earlier, the exterior basement walls of this structure consist of cast-in-place concrete. There 
are large portions of this basement that do not have a concrete slab-on-grade and instead just 
an open gravel surface. 

Upon examining the structure, it was immediately noted that there is a downward tilt to the 
floor system. This downward tilt occurs from south to north and also, to a lesser degree, 
east to west. The south to north downward slope is approximately 1 ½ to 2 inches in 6 feet. 
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The east-west cross slope is approximately 1 inch in 6 feet. All interior walls and door 
jambs are also out of plumb, with the top leaning to the north at a rate of approximately 1 ½ 
inches in 6 feet. It is remarkable that more exterior and interior finishes have not been 
damaged due to this significant list. Upon review of the floor system members, it is noted 
that none are drastically overstressed, although they do exceed current design values by 
approximately 30 percent. Upon inspection of the basement, which was hampered due to 
inadequate light, it is our opinion that the north wall of this structure has settled, thus 
allowing the noticeable list to the building floors. In addition, it appears that the floor beam 
post supports are resting upon inadequately sized concrete pad footings, thus also 
contributing to additional settlement issues. There are direct Code violations with regards to 
untreated lumber being in direct contact with concrete. This occurs at the bottom end of all 
posts within the basement and also the sill plate which rests upon the exterior concrete 
basement wall. All doors within the structure have been affected by the list-mostly noticed 
in their automatic closing feature--due to the door jamb being out of plumb. 

Portions of the restrooms within the structure have been converted to storage area, thus 
further limiting the development possibilities. 

The glue-on ceiling tile within the structure is also showing signs of water damage through 
their hanging free from the roof system and noticeable water spot discolorations. This water 
damage is further apparent in the exterior stucco finish of the building at the roof line. It is 
probable that this roof system, which was constructed at a fairly low slope (1V:12H±) to 
begin with, has been further reduced during the settling process. Reduction of the slope thus 
allows water to accumulate on the roof system prior to draining out of one of the two 
scuppers on the south wall of the structure. This ponded water creates increased loading on 
the members and possibly the water spot discolorations in the stucco and ceiling tile can be 
attributed to a failing roofing system. Finally, as described before, none of the windows or 
exterior walls of the structure meet any semblance of the State of Oregon Energy Code. 
This Code requires certain insulation values in the walls and ceiling, along with windows 
and doors of all structures to help reduce the energy consumption required by inefficient 
buildings. It is also expected, although not within the scope of this report, that the electrical 
and lighting systems within the building do not meet current Code, due to the lack of 
grounded plugs and visible runs of wall-mounted conduit between different electrical 
fixtures. 

Therefore, based upon the items identified above, it is our opinion that while the existing 
Chamber of Commerce building could be added to, the cost and feasibility of such would be 
excessive compared to the demolition and construction of a new facility. The estimated 
construction costs to repair the existing The Dalles Chamber building include, at a 
minimum, the following: 
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✓Foundation Repair 
Window Replacement 
Door Replacement 
Demo Existing Wall for Addition 
Remove & Replace Existing 

Ceiling Tile 
Remove & Replace Existing 

Floor Covering 
Placement of Blown-in Insulation 
Clean & Repair Exterior Stucco 

Finish 

Lump Sum 
20 windows @$500/each 
4 doors @ $1,000/each 
Lump Sum 

1,840 sq.ft. @ $5/square foot 

1,840 sq.ft.@ $6/square foot 
Lump Sum 

2,064 sq.ft. @ $5/square foot 

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST TO REPAIR EXISTING STRUCTURE 

$80,000 
10,000 
4,000 

10,000 

9,200 

11,040 
4,834 

10,320 

$139,384 
($75. 75/sq.ft.) 

This cost does not take into account the possible Electrical Code issues and lighting features 
that may have to be replaced, along with the HV AC system, interior case work, and 
interior/exterior painting. Due to the age of the structure, it is possible that lead based paints 
were utilized in the past in maintaining this structure, in addition to the possible use of 
asbestos ceiling and floor tile which would have to be selectively demolished and abated if 
the building is rehabilitated. 

Other possible problems stemming from rehabilitation of this structure include access issues 
onto West Second Street due to the building's location (13 feet) from the West Second 
Street right-of-way and lack of adequate parking for RVs and visiting tourists. Finally, due 
to the building's floor plan, it would be expected that any addition would occur to the east 
side of the main lobby, thus further eliminating existing off-street parking that currently is in 
place at this location. 

Tenneson Engineering Corporation certainly looks forward to working with The Dalles Area 
Chamber of Commerce in proceeding with either the rehabilitation or the removal and 
replacement of your existing building. Please feel free to contact me should you have any 
questions or comments concerning this investigation. 

Sincerely yours, 

TENNESON ENGINEERING CORPORATION 

t)tt-3UM t~k~ 
Darrin 0. Eckman, P.E. 

DOE:jm/b 



The Dalles Chamber New Building 
Cost Estimate 

Foundation 
Frame 
Plumbing 
Electrical 
Drywall 
Elevator 
Siding 
Windows 
Doors & Trim 
Insulation 
Floors 
Paint inside & outside 
Handrails-exterior 
Roof, Gutters, Downspouts 
Sheeting-walls & roof 

Excavation & Demo 
Curbs & Sidewalks 
Driveway Base Rock & Paving 
Landscape & Irrigation 

Total Project 

Cost out of pocket 

35,000 
80,000 
20,000 
20,000 
12,000 
65,000 
20,000 
12,000 
25,000 

8,500 
7,500 

13,000 
6,500 

11,500 
8,500 

344,500 

22,000 
12,000 
40,000 
20,000 
94,000 

438,500 

230,000 



NEWS RELEASE 

Oregon Parks and Recreation Department 

Media Contacts: 

Historic preservation plan to be revised 
03-67 For immediate release: 

David Bogan 
503-986-0671 

October 13, 2003 

The Oregon Parks and Recreation Department's Heritage Conservation Division will 

begin a statewide series of 25 community meetings this month to document local perspectives 

relating to historic preservation and heritage. 

The community meetings, which will begin October 21, are part of a yearlong 

information-gathering and analysis project that will culminate in the revised Oregon Historic 

Preservation Plan. The National Park Service, which administers the National Register of 

Historic Places, requires that each state's plan be revised periodically. 

Steve Poyser, preservation planner for the State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) said 

that this effort is taking an expanded approach from previous versions. "We want to provide 

opportunities for broad public participation and are doubling the number of statewide meetings," 

said Poyser. "We will use a variety of media, including our website, to solicit input and feedback 

as the plan evolves." 

Early in 2004, preservation and other stakeholders from throughout Oregon will come 

together in Salem for a daylong work session to help develop an outline for the revised statewide 

historic preservation plan. 

The public will also be asked to comment on a draft plan prior to it being submitted to the 

National Park Service for final approval in November 2004. 

Meetings are currently scheduled in Baker City and Fossil on Oct. 21.; Madras, The 

Dalles and Ontario on Oct. 22; and Bend and Burns on Oct. 23. 

Other upcoming meetings will be conducted in Albany, Ashland, Astoria, Coos Bay, 

Enterprise, Eugene, Gold Beach, Hood River, Klamath Falls, La Grande, Lakeview, Newport, 

Pendleton, Portland Metro, Portland southwest/Hillsboro, Portland east/southeast, Roseburg and 

Salem. [EDITORS PLEASE NOTE: We will notify you of specific dates, times and locations 

as they are scheduled.] 

-more-



For more information on specific meeting locations and times, visit 

http://www.shpo.state.or.us on the Internet, or contact David Bogan at 503-986-0671 or 

< david.bogan@state.or.us >. 

ABOUT THE HERITAGE CONSERVATION DIVISION (HCD): 

Heritage Conservation-a division of the Oregon Parks and Recreation Department 
(OPRD)-is comprised of the State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO), the Oregon 
Heritage Commission and the Oregon Commission on Historic Cemeteries. HCD also 
includes the State Advisory Committee on Historic Preservation, the Historic Columbia 
River Highway Advisory Committee and the Oregon Historic Trails Advisory Council. 

HCD provides educational and informational outreach opportunities regarding Oregon's 
cultural and historic resources and heritage-related matters; manages the National Register for Historic Places 
program for resources in Oregon; provides competitive grants and offers tax incentive programs to qualifying 
applicants; is the starting point for matters involving approval and issuance of archaeological permits and 
review and compliance requirements for undertakings that impact cultural and historic resources; assists with 
preservation planning efforts initiated by local governments; and develops the Oregon Historic Preservation 
Plan. 

HCD supports the OPRD Target 2014 strategic plan for historic preservation and cultural heritage, and assists 
its cultural resource management team in matters concerning cultural and historic resources located within 
the boundaries of the state parks system. 



Date: 

To: 

From: 

RE: 

CITY of THE D LLES 
313 COURT STREET 

THE DALLES, OREGON 97058 

(541) 296-5481 

MEMORANDUM 

October 15, 2003 

Honorable Mayor and City Councilors; Nolan Young, City Manager; 
The Dalles Historic Landmarks Commission; The Dalles Museum 
Commission; Historic The Dalles Days Committee; The Dalles Historical 
Society; Commercial Historic District Property Owners; Trevitt's Historic 
District Property Owners; Chamber of Commerce, Columbia Gorge 
Genealogical Society 

l 
Dawn Marie Hert, Planner -Community Development Department 

Community meeting with Oregon State Historic Preservation 0~ 

On Wednesday October 22nd
, The Dalles Historic Landmarks Commission will be 

hosting a Community Meeting presented by the State Historic Preservation Office 
(SHPO). The objective of this meeting is to gather public input regarding the revision of 
the Oregon Historic Preservation Plan. 

This meeting is part of a yearlong information gathering and analysis project. These 
community meetings will give Oregonians at the local level the opportunity to express 
their ideas and coii.cerns regarding Historic Preservation in a public forum. 

Representatives from the Heritage Conservation Division will facilitate a two hour 
meeting by asking participants several questions in order to gain a better perspective 
about what matters most to particular committees. 

What: SHPO Community Meeting 

When: Wednesday, October 22, 2003 from 5:30- 7:30 pm 

Where: City of The Dalles City Council Chambers in City Hall 
located at 313 Court Street, The Dalles, OR 

Your presence and input is important to our local historic preservation. Please plan to 
attend. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me. I can be reached at 
(541)296-5481 ext.1129 or dawn hert@ci.the-dalles.or.us. 




